
ESTABLISHED IN 178b.

\ KMSTUONU &CKOZKH,CommiMioi» Merchant*
A“ tn.ProU.ee, No. a *«*«£««
BBSSW!': - iOTitiiiSr-rVumiFlKuf'i I.KADEJI, Wholeml, itolot. m
ll'jSiS (Troccnc, UoOU, sto«, Filul.ut«ll&SSS& AC, No.« Lib.n, «.«,

I-Kutacp,,
ruKii? *K®Bfc Wolc.olc ud Bcuil Un.s -Ellin, ood «• CU.r «»«£s“-iii’iii-—-—■ ;mi
• .ft'iYT 1J^l‘ r ULBLRTSON, Wholesale Grocers,

il :>iHN'l>*ffJCfc A Co-1 Wholesale ami Ke-

H. tail' Druggist*. corner_Wood ondGo» *l« iyl

vr JaLK\ A' cOH'i H, Wholesale Grocer*, In and

n*JO Wood atrcct Pittsburgh.
‘

u. H. PAUTIUDGK, BX- D.f
VO IB3SPRUCBSTUEEV, PHILADELPHIA,

oetfcflUm*
-,.«.*'r7rzz ! w. *. miwxub.

V iRAUi ASKINNER, Forwarding nnd Commission
(J l

W*rehaiiU-A’o.W Market at, Pittsburgh..; *pw

(*1 A. MeANULTY k Forwarding and Com-

j. misiiou Merchants, Cauul Burn, Pittsburgh^a.
lufy jjj£«» S liel and Iron

COLEMAN,' IIAILMAN A Co, maanfaciurm «*f
Coack aud EliPtic Spiuiga, Hammered Axle*,

bpriug and Plough Steel, Iron, Ac. Warehouse on
Waterand Front *»reew,Fituburgli, • ..

AUo dealer! yi;Coach Trimming* and fclaUe&jle
Castings. ?cl ‘s .

gaj^gra®7
(Late oi New k ork )

Orncß-Sraiilmc.u street, between Seventh and

sum. .„d „«], ue.ttd
Umaaopathtcally- j -

. "4-, „ : JAKHI J..BWSSBTT.

*■ A iIKKKKrr, (UM» Knciwh, lialloghcr
Hi* Co ) WhokMilutlroecu, ComtuMiuuii wul hot-

• SinUrcMercianU| and deal*r» »n Produce and i uu-
b'urgb Manutt*ciuret,No. 37 Wood at, between vd and
3Jmeet*. ... , 1

’ and p'orwurding
\T Merchant, No VO Wood atrrcL I’nnd'urgh. my 17

crii.iJAki,BiiD.,

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN ANDSURUKON
U*»u;K—l>n Sinublield su, between 3d and 4ih.

• Olfiec hour*—From IV M. to'3 i. M.-fromil to J, l
M Bnintirt—sir. Fauder’s, corner Suuthheld and
SdThM.tt. »P ,s-^m

..

UOftlK I,tOA<IL'IU VACTOUV.

HAMILTON hTKWAIIT, mar.ufaciuier 01 Heavy
Shirtinga,Chech*. Ac., lUbccca alteel, 01

Allegheny. *?'}*£>—-
■Tj LEE, isuecessor toSlarpbr ALee.) Wool l>e«U-

-■ 1 . er and Coutuiuaton Merchant, lor tneaaio oi

American Wouletta, Liberty,opposite Sth «»!7_
WM. uc*u>, H&luiaoro.

a. i. arcu>oK, aowau* usalp, 1 Phileda.
D. C. M’CAAUWII, lOttJ* A. WAIVOtB, J . ,

HHALU A LL'CifcNOll,Tobacco Lonuuuaum Mer*
ilia.,41 Ni»U IValcr .1,110 Wtortc.,

—4 A iuiot wm.
RARUV, JONES A Co , {*ncceseOia tu Atwood,

Jones A Co.) Cotunumon and Forwanliiig.Mef-
ekanU, dealer* in Pittsburgh Manufactured Oood*,,
Fmibiirgh, Pa.

*

_ _

*“eW*
-

"

uauii bitiiiT, »>iin oictst, ;u,

ISAIAH MCIiKY A Co., Wtolewule GroccTs.Uita-
P li.«i.»nMerchants,and dealer* in Produce, No-oo

Water, ami Ju7 Front street*, Pittsburgh. nov“.
* Tonsa. tPiLWOK/o- ’ jo»arn ciLwonrH.

JS. DILWUKTH A Co, Wholesale Uroeer*, 1 ro-
. duce and"Coaumsaion Merchants, andl Agent*

for the llaxard i'owjer Co. of N. Y., No- if< Wool »t,
Pittsburgh. \ _ - *pul

JUILNW. ICiWNatlNl*, Drvggut aad Apothecary
JS’o. 45 .Market»L, threedoors above Third *s-,Piit*i

. buret,will buvk' constantlyon hand a well selected u».
aoruueuiotUie beat and freshest Medicines,which he
wiU cell on the must rcaaouable term*. Fhyaicuuta

• »«#dhig onler», will be prwaipuy aueudiid u, and «uj»»
plied with arutteathey tuny rely upon a* genuine-

ID*FhyMCian* Froactiliucns will be accurately and
oeatlyprepared frum the lest uiuicriali,at any h*uroJ
ua cay or iiight. , ~ .

Also for sale, aIjrg* snick vff>a*h and jou lerra.
aery. _ _t
Jfl,CANHKI«i>, (talc ot AVaricu, Ohio,) CotmniA-

aion o m FotwarvingftlsrcLmit, and wholesale
dealeriu W<»tera lttkenro Cheers, Duller. Put.and
Pearl A»b, uiid Western Produce generally, Water
aeet,betweenSmithlield and Wood, Piusnurgh- *l*3

JOHN WATf, IrUCCC»*or to fciwait A Oebban,)
Whole* ilc Utoccr und Conuntauon Merchaot,

dealer in Pioilueefuud PuuburgbManuiactarea, cor-
nerofLiberiy'andlDwia streets, PittsburghP«n juai

JASlta si Kicutliu.lCt’i»»« *>l the Urm oi Algeo ano
MeUimel)Jlcutmnl Tuilor, St. Charles Uailduigi*.

ghinl !,reet,ini}arSVbod, I'ui'burga.

JAMES Arilit/TCiUSON,'A Co-—Suceesaor* lu
Lewis llßlbhi-liin A.00., Couuaiaaou Merchant-*,

and Ageuui bflthd St- Lorn* Steam Sugar Iteuuary.
No. <i walerlaiid!« trout *treea, PiUabaigh-

JOHN IX iIOKUAN, Wholesale Druggist. and deal-
er in DreiEuds,Paint*, Oils, Vanusue*, No.tW

Wood sireet,lot)e door Southof Diamond- Alley, rina-

J_l)avu,) BhitjHri*i»' waiei street.- ocin

J’oilN’AL JttKLliOK, Wholesale und Retail dealer
Ui Music had Musical iustrumepts, School Books,

paper, Slates, Fieri Pens, quills, Fruiters'Curds, ami
BUtionary generally, No.al WoodsU, Pittsburgh.
_J££_lUgsboligbfor taken iu trade. . scplS
• | ' BCMUONMAKKR k. Wholejntlß Draggiats,
V• No. Wood street, Pittsburgh.

JOHN D. DAVI:?, Auctioneer, corner dUi and'Wood
streeD, PiUsburgh. '

J" OILNSTON k STOCKTON. Booksellers, Pi.uuTrs
and Paper Manuiurmrers, No. 44 Market ik, I'itts-

burghs j jcb

ioun>“toni.; Hiiuauur’wia.

Jfc H. FLOYD, Wholenale CoauinvMOii
• Alercuaaiftt *nd Dealer* tu Produce, Hound

Church Duiidiifg*, ironuug ou Liberty, Wood and liib
street*, ritubaifjU, IV 1 u»jd __

Jl>ma~H DALZkILL, Wholesale(irocer, Ccmjui&>;au
McieLanyniid dealer iu Produce a;ui l\l>burgl>

MinntifUirri. J»o. 21 WlUer •!., Pittsburgh.' J&nlG
ACtiir W*"l®**l ® Mid RctßU Dea-
ler in Foreign Wine*and uquor*, andoidAlouun-

gmbei* Kye Whiakey*,corner Firn and Alaraci *u.

JJ*
■it iKBA JONFtf,Forwardingand Conumsnou Mer-
\ IV »h»»nii | Dealer* in Produce asil Pittsburgh iaauu-

Uciared Canal thuia, uearTth it. d2l_
—Tk¥m m'fßiiuuuii)pa.‘
-IT JiNMKDY, CHILDS A CO.,Mamifacturer»of eery
IV superior 4-4 SUeetiugi, Carpel Chain, Couou
'lwinc and Patting. ] jaJO-ty

VeißTtu iron Worfca.■r EWIS, )) a h. Co., oiaiiutaiHurer* ofall *i*
'Xj zes liar, SUeet, toiler Iron and IS»)1» oi lie oe»l
ooalitj. Wurcbcute, 61 wale; and 1W('rent U.
_ jud»
T B WholesaleGrocer, Forward-
-1 utg »ud Corumi»*ion Merchant, Lteiiler ni Fill*-
Cargb Alanttlaciurcs and l’foduce,No*. UL Water *t.,
•ml ttfFront ; i£_
THOJU3 *XN»IUU.Ik. . JOUJ M, M»'»

KKKSKOY 4 SAWYEU,
T OOKIMi UtABS Mauulacturera, and Whole*«lc
Jj dealera in] foreign and domestic Variety UooJa.
weaiaro merciaiitt, i’cdlur* and olhera are invited

(O eall and examine liiepriccaundqualify ol'our alock,
aa wiihour pichcut ii.crcaacd facilities in inaiiuf&cuir-
leg and puicbUaing, wir Uunk we eon uder a* great
inducement* 10,'tiuyer* aa uiy oilier iiouae weal ui die
Noaaianu*. i _ _ jaivijr
wx* itada. c. w. aicaitnoM, Piuaburgb.

MILLEIi & WOKITrSU.N, WholesaleGrocer*,and-
importer* oi Urandiea, Wines aud Begat*, Nd*.

17xand 174,corucr ofLiberty »Ld Irwin street*, Pun-
burgh, Pa iron, Natl*, Cottou Varna, Ac. Ac. con-
tiarnly on band- .„“***

..

jMHHfI"- r Jail»- Jk'OiU- waLiai e. not

MclilLLS AKOK, WholesaleUroeera and Coiuuua-
uon Merchant*, .No. IVi Liberty aL, Pittsburgh.

MUKPHV, WILSON * CU-, (late Joues, Murphy A
Co t VV bo eaaje Dealer* »n Dry Oood*,. No, 4n

Wood atmet, P tuuursb.
A'JTHhW WiUsliN,-Portraitami Mituauirepalu-

"lw. ter. fltxm*, corner ofPost Ottice Alley and
Fourthstreet, e jtrance on 4U> near Market.

_flte#'dif. i - -----

PnTBBUiUill STEEL . WOHKS AND SPRING
AND AALE FACTOR k.

touenm
~

itma i.■ ***
JOBJ£g *.Uuioot

MANUFACiL/KIiUS of *l'«ag aud bhatef alcet,
plough uteri, iieecplougH wing*, coach aud clip

ictpnng*. hammered iron axle*, and Cealer* in mal
cable castings, lireengine lamp*,and coach iruu wing*

generally, earner oilL/*u and Front *w, littaburgu,
pa. f eW#

N HOLMES aTo.N, Ko. » ftlnrket at-, •ectnid
« door ftvu corner of Fourth, dealer* m Foreign

• nilDomestic Uill»of Exchange, Gertilieatenof DtjHia*
it, liauk Notrt andSpecie. ,

mud on all the principal ciue*
Ihroughuaithe Lulled Stale*. __ .

"W IiUCKMASTEK, l-'onrUi »L,
’ • ihUddtwrabove Smiibbeld, souiti *iJc.
! 03ir»eyiMingoffcJl kind* done wtUi Uic greairil
1 cm tnafcgti ucuuy.

TtUciie Hc»l tUt&tocuunincd, Ac
UU. UKOUUIfi McCUUK,

/\FF!CE, t'onnb atreei, nrarlirjuit, in the room
\J lately cecapledby Alderman Miller, immediate
|y oppotuc Mf.uskewelia. tie may belOwnd at mgtot
I" No. 71, BlCbtrlca Hotel. jallidCm

_

, ■ u>T.a«iMm t au_D.,/ArTHALSHC-.atJKUKON, will attend to the treat?
V/ neutuf IXiea»cj,ot i&e tire.
l)t-Rita» U«a eitgaged'in this branch of the medi-

calprofetaiou for liiiecit yeuw, ami Inu conducted an
eatablhbiuciil for Ike treatmentoi dlncaaua of Ibeeye
alone tor aevaral yeare.

Omcx and reaidence, cornerof Sanduiky at and
Strawberry aoUJ_
dggA PEKIS TEA BTOOEr-No. « Fourth
|>fW Wood—All quantities of Green and
■■■■ Tear, done op jn quarter, half, and
one pounl package*, ranging from M cu. ‘per poundIyd AJA\NIJj, Ap.for i'ckin TeaCo-

B R.<!Sl2.0S kCOr**rta« n.ioeiaiedTHOMAS
•

*'** rut,Sir.,withtheminbniiiie**,ike Wkolc-
taleurocery, produce and Corainifiian buiuieMwill
bo coutnmed Mutual under thefirm? of Kotiuoo, Lit-

,*fjOUlsON, LTITLE No4 1W Liberty meetJX- P»ti>bufKh, Wholesale Otocera, Produce and
COOUm*‘lon - Merchants, ami dealer, in PituLureb

' Maaalaemr**' jy?
goaf, nuaitoM. t»p«.oTTUL u<t-» aoauwa.

WOUKf; Wholesale Gtocrr''Rrehiyi[:|
t\> Distiller. dealer in frodnee, Puuburck Mauulau-
utree. and ,°.( * otci*n and Domestic Wine*
and liquors, no- U iabeny street. On hand a aery
large stock o{ *«p«xioj old Mononraheta whiskey,
which wiU* • opJfcly
TjOllKlw i)ALZtXL~.&'&*., Wholesale (infers,au “ rorwarding Merchant, dealer*

tl (a Produce and Piti'uttifh Miaufactares, Liberty «l™

Pitttbnrgh, Pit- fcbiri
««. ntT’niujs, • l- rat*
iiEVNOLIW ASHhJu, rorwajdla* and Csraminion
XV Merchant*,for Uvo Allegheny Hirer Trade, deal-

•rate Groceries, ProddM. rnutmrgh Maiioueli*r«r*
and Chlorideof Lime.

* Ttabigbeat prices, in cash, paid atall time* for ecu'!
ra*i. CornernfPennand Irwin ,u. jaiu•

KOU|\ a. CUNNINUIIAM, Wholesale Oroc <1 Dealer ia Prodace and Pitubiugb MonufacW*'
.»*UI Überty »t )>‘

1. \ "

-rr •"■-''•■ ■•

CARDS.
SIIACKUnr A WHITE, Wht-li-«ale Dealers In

foreign and Domestic Dry Unoda. No.Ptt Wood *l.
Ptiinoarglt. _ u-bl.tf

S" MITH, BAUAI.KY A C*S»., Wholesale Uroccrs and
Produce ileaicra,No shO Market ata-et, betweeu Sth

«od th. North aide,.Philadelphia. nor?-

SA W. HARDAI/Ull, [Wool Merchants,
__ , in Flour and Produce Wencrnlly,and Forwarding
an! Commission No. 511 Water *t., I'itir.

t rrrraßOßim ] -jokw mch*>i>,'m»btuim>.
NiCtILS, Produce aud. liL-ucrul Coui-

ni!«»ion Merrlmiila,Not 1“ Liberty n., Pittsburgh,
Linseed end l.nrd Oils.

SK VON RONNIIORS;rr
-

A Co~Whoiesefti tiriT-
• Forwnntuic and Commission Merchants,

Dealers m Pituburith Manpraciures and"Western Pro*
dace, have remoTi-d totheir upw wnrchousc.(n!d stnnd)
No. 55. corner of Front si. ana Chaucery Lane..

-i

I'A&tffr A BBST. Wholesale (Irncers and Coinrai*-
sioa '.Merchants, and dealers in Produce. No- I>3

iVnnd *l, Pittsburgh. , pw&)
"w.-i. Tamil. - ' t. r. scorr-
TKOTII A S<COTT, Wholesalennd Retail denser.ln

Roots, Shoes. Trunkk, Carpet Uses, Ac.,
corner o| 4th and Smiliifiejd its,Pittsburgh, Pa. jaS
■oi:n u. win,

-
pivtn M*caautas*

\\T ICh A- M'CATsDI.ESS, (aoceeasora to L A J. D.
f ! VVick,) Wholesale jUrocers, Forwarding and

Commission Merchant*, dealers in Iron, Naila-Ulit**,
Cr*<««n Ynm», and Pittsburgh Manufactures generally,
e<*n»e» «f Wood and Water ■'two. Piu*buruli.

.

TIT- W.- WALLACE, stone and'lMiH'j-'iirnish.
Vf « tnjcatabUshmeut, No. 844 liberty st., near tlte

danul • -
murto

WW.WILSON'. \Va ; chV»,Jewelry.'Snvrr-Warc,
• nnd Military(looos, corn..-r of Murkct and 4ih

tlieels. Pittsburgii, Pa. N. R.—^Watches- and Clocks
careftilly repaired.
■\iniST~ and Forwarding
fr Mercliahl. No. DO Front »t between Wor«t and

Market street*. I frbfil

W 'fL MUHPll’t. Wlrolctale and Rcpui dealer til
•' Foreign and Domestic Dry Uoods, nnrtlieast

,enn.rf of Market and Fourth *t*. gugvl
' ' w*. rou>*‘ j »•

\ir.M. YOUNCi A Co.—Dealer* in leather hides. Ae.
W 143 Liberty si., * fc ~ins-ly

wrt at’ccrnißoit. kobt. m ccrtitßus-
\X7‘ AK. hI’CUTCHEON, WholesaleUroeer*.Hea-
-W' . |er» in Produce, Iron. Nails, Ula**, and Puts,

burgh Manufacture* generally, 15tl Lil-eriy si, Put**-
burvh. _ decti
i*r -w WILSON, Dealer In Watcln-. Jewelry
W , Ailver Ware, Mtlitnry Uood», Ac., N«-

»re«l

wn. YOUNG * CO.,

DEALERS IN lllDt> AND LEATHER, Morocco,
}<hoe Finding*. Ar . N». M 3 l.iberi} sired, have

ju,i received their SPRINU J»TOCK oi gowis, com*

prising a largeassorunent of article* in tlu-ir line, to
which the aitenliouofpurchasers i* inviicJ.

"uichU* _

*T pkttiorew'a CO.,
I “ sJa STEAM BOAT AOK N T d

OrSll EAJSOVB M. ALT.B.N A Co,

INSURANCE.
eritiPfts-- 1* s ifk ak c is.PROTECTION FIRE AND
T/R3sPviftr<a MARINETNdURA \CH CnMPA-

NY OP HARTFORD, cuNN.
9MIbSMv2* iscobrouTKb :i tS-.'j'

Annual Premium.*, Capital Slock, uuJ durplui Fund,
•1,000,000.

Tkla old and reipuniibtc Company continue* t-> is
sue policic* on the moat favorable teems oii-Dweltug-
House*, HouseholdFurniture, stores, Mocks of Uocnlr.
t\ nrehouse* and coubmn,-Mill* and Mnnuiactories,
Ae.Ac., agamit LUHS OR HAMAUK U\ FJRK-

Also, uu Good*, Ware* and Merchandize, against
the baiatd* Of l.tnsnD TaaitieoSTiiio.t, pad upon tbe
CurgoeaofSea Vc»»e!s.

The Protection insurance Company Uavipg. in ihe
Insi ?5 year*, paid ssaav MiU-toa* oir uollsßs ai iheir
several agencies throughoutthe Eittied Statea and the
British t iovince*. have established a justreputation
(or soivtm-y and (air dealing, which challenges com-
parison with any other insurance company on me
continent of America. The annexed cutset frontman
articleon the subject of Insurnnce Companies, taken
fro the “>r« York Day Book,” exhibit* briedy the
sibndtug and policy of the Cumpuny.

“The nuinet cd men' ofthe ancientand a(way* pros*
petous t-ii) ofHartlord, have for h*lt u century t>«-eii
fatuous ihiongboutthe I'nioii lor 'be c«re.; <li‘«rr-.ion,
rigid hour»i),uudunvarying success wiu»,wbich H«*y
have fi.nued und managed cotr* rations ;0i tins de
scrinuon. M> Hartford Bank or Insurance Coiupau y
has ever foiled I These Companies haw for more
ihnu a whole generation »cail«*ic3 iheir nits m near-
ly every State of llift Union, and have never failed to
pay tho innumerable lueses which they* hsVe insured

*AII los*r* arising uponpolicies is*ued by the under-
signed, will be promptly adjusted andpaid-at ihe Ocn-
erul Agency omce, located ut Cincinnati,O A large
pon-ou of the funds of ihe Company, iihcludmg all
premium* iccelvcd st the Western l i* de-
povurd wuh the General Agent of -the Company hi
Cincinnati, for the payment ol Western t»'.*i f*ouil.t-ui
losses. Apply io FAytTPI K URI»W N,

Agrutfor the city of Puuburgb, and fop Allegheny
county. uetOdJn^^—

TUb PwmylvanlgConpaiij
Fob Isseusbc*os Uvks axv («i«i!n. Asnmr».

I'HKhrstLife fnrefance CiuapußV tn tho 1... •IncoipnraUd March H>, le U-eh- ter perpetual.

» ,0 teectre appb-
lasnrunce, on wtnKffpd'rtUei wtli be Issued,-according to their propoaul* atid rates, which *Vill be

made known to applicants as !•*»mwn, w««d
street. . sptl 1 GEO. COCIiUAN.

Is KSTI! it mUTsuk ASC II ci) 0p'i¥t
OF PITTSBURGH

CAPITAL tltt»,oUU.
J. Ftsasr. Jr- See'y- | K Miuxxj Jr., PreVt.

Will maure againstall lUnds of nlks,
’ FIREAND MARINE-

ALL lories will be bberally adjustedand promptly
paid. I

A home iunitntion—managedjb'y Director* who arc
woll known in the community, and who arc determin*
•d by promptness and liberality* to maintain th«rhar-
aeter which they have assumed/ us otferme tile best
protection to those who desire to be Insured

IJiwxtouj—R.Miller, Jr., Cup. lilaek. J W Duller.
N. Holme*. Jr., IViii, D. Iloirars, C. lhmsen, Leo. VV.
Jackson, Win. M. Lyon, Ja».' Lippineoit, ‘I!»'•«. K.
Liien, James M'Auley, Alex. Ninnek.Tbov Scott.

diim,' No. lO Watermeet, (woxciioer-e of Spang
A Co., up stairs,) Pitisborfili. _ tuLdly

INSURANCE.
fIMIE DELAWARE, MUTUAL SAFKtY INSU-
A UANCE COMPANY North Room of the

Lxchmcc, Third street, Philadelphia. '
Fibs IwceaScx—lSoilditigs, Merchandise and othei

property in tows and cocrmrr,'insured against iof« oi

damage by fire at the lowest r*)e ofpremium.
Maauta Isreoxsc*.—Tltey also insure Vewls, Car-

goes and Freights, foreign or coaatwi»e, under openot
special policies, aa the assured Iniaydesire.

iMduaiTnassfoaiaTton.—Thl*valso Insuremerchan-
dise transported by Wagoas/Karlrnrul Cars, Canal
lloaie and Steam llosu, on rivers mid lske3, on tV
most liberal terms. I

DIRECTORS—Joseph H. Sett, Edmond AiSoudrr
John C Davu>, Robert Ddrloii, John K Prnrow, Suinu
el Edward;, lieo O Lciper, Edward Darii"gtbu. Dane
R Davis, William Folwell, JolTn Nowlin, Dr R M Ha*-
ion, Janie* C Hand, Thcophilo* Paulding, II June*
Crooks, Henry Sloan, Hush Craig, fieo.ge Setrill
Spencer .Mcllvain, Charles Kelly, J l» Johnson, Wit
ham Hay, Dr 8 Tlioinrts, John Sellers, Witt Eyre. Jr

UIRKCiOUS AT Piri‘dllUKUll-D T.-Morgan
Wiu.Daealey, Jno.T. Logan. • .-

. WILLIAM MARTIN, Provident
ILchaud 8. NswßoLn,Scurriiiry.

IT/*o£L< cof the Company. Nn. Water -trert
PluTbunth.. injfcdtf P. A- IiIADKIBAi Agent
~

FlttK AND MAttINKINBUitANCE.
riMIK INSURANCE CO. ol North America wii
I make permanent trod limited Insurance on pro

perty m tins city and vicinity, and < n shipment* l>]
CuuuJ, Rivera, Lakes, and by Sea The properties o
this Company are well Invested, and Idrmih an avail
able fund lor tbd ample indemnity of alt person* win
desire to be proteerod by tnfurince. j

niyls WM. P. JONES,Agent. 41 Waier n
INDEMNITY.

Tht Ftauilin Ftrt Insurance Co. uf Philadelphia.
1 vlUECTUttS.—Charles N.Jlaucker. Tboirtas Hart,
JJ Tobias Wagner. Samuel Oraiit, Jacob R. Smith.
t,eo. W Richard*, Mordeeai li. Lewis, Adolphu IL
Done, David Si Urown, Morn i Patterson.. "*•

Citattn* N. lUnecaa, President
Charles O. Dancker, Secret iry.
Conuuunto make iiuaraiic perpetual or lin.iud,

on every deseyipuon of proprrty m town or country,
ai rates a* low as areconsult nt with security.

To Complin?have re*erved]a lajgecontinuedFont
which with their Capital and Premium*, tafelj- nive*

eil,afford ample protection to the assured.
The assets ot uie company, fn January • **> I>^Q - »

published agreeably to au aej of A-rriuLly, were *
fellows, viz:

IlealImitate
Temporary
Bti»cM •

Ca«h, fcc.

4l
#4,™ m3
Ifti.OUl bi
SI.AO Vi
3i,*W 37

' 71■ Since their incorporation,a period ofJtt yearn, they
hare paid upward*of one million lonrhundred thous-
and dollars, losses br (ire, therebyaffording evidence
cf the advantagesoi Insurance, as well as the ability
arid dispuiltlou to meet with jiromptncMali liabil.lir-

i. (JARDINUIt cOm.N, Api,
marl*d>y Office N K eim.er Wood and lid *t»

DKLAWAHK MUTUAL INSURASCh; CO-
A- MADEIRA, Agentat PiUsi-untli fn- the Dels-

, waic.Mutual Safety lusurancr Company of plnni-
adrlphta. I'tre links upon Imildmrs lunl mr.rclmr.diit
ol every description, and Marine lL«ks oponhull* <y
cargoes o/ycssel*> taken epou He' tuo&l favorable
terms.
|T7Office In the Warehouse of W..8.Holmes A Uro.,

\of37 Walcr, near Market street, Pittsburgh-
N il—'jiitfsuccess ofthis Company since the estab-

lishmentof the Agency in (his city, with the proa.pi-

nets and liberality with which every claim upon them
for loss has been adjusted, tblly warrant the agruttn
lnvitinr tho confidence andpatronageofhis friends and
the immunity at Idrge to the Delaware M. 8. limu-
ranee Company, while it has the additional advantages
a*an insulation among the obst flourishing in Philadel-
phia—aa having an ample paid-ib capital, which by the
operation of its charter ts ponstai.Oy mcrtuiluft-a*
yielding toeach person insured bis due share oi the
profit* of lhe company. Without involving four* iu ntiy

rcr.*oo*il«lity whatever,-and therefore *. po.»e.. ljig
the Mutual principle diveslcfl of every otmououufen
ture, and m its most attraetive form. - no»4

PIREAND MAJUHK IMfURAffiCK.
yf mil IniutaoeeCompany ofNortlrAtuefica. turougb
I its duly authorised Agent.the subi-cnher, oilers to

make permanent and limited insurance o„

this city and its vicinity, ana on ihiproriits by the La-
nai and Hirer*. DIRKCTOILS.

Charld* Taylor,
Ambrose White,
Jacob M.Thowa*,
JohnK Nctf,
Richard D.lWood,
Wm.Wehib, .
Franlci lloskenv
8. Au»tirt Allibouc,

.
ARTHUR (J. COFFIN, Frea’l <

fluniT D. Suxkuuui, Sec’y.
Tbit is the oldest InsuranceCompany In.the Lfliiec

plates, bavin? -been chartered in h* dinner i*

perpetual, and from its high ■tiiinUiig,longexperience,
ample uk-mii*, nud avoiding all risk* of an .extra hux
arooiii character, it may be considered a*. nifsnni; am-
ple gi curity to the public. *'• * - 1j .’iitheCouutingRoom of Atwood, Jonrt a. Co., \\ »

:e- 4-wi Front street* I’UMburatn m:j .> J

JJUUSCRiaEKha* liaerfappointed Agent pro
J lent. ofthe Insurance Company of Aun-ncM.
•i.M'ifW»*»uo Policies a*d atlcnd lo ihc oilierbu-inot

J/e'-Afcney, at the warehouse of Atwood, Jonc« A
: nptt WM. P JONHS, water si

Ariiiur <» Coffin,
Sam'i \V. Joiif»,
toward Wraith
John A. Hrora,
Joba -

Tliomu l'- Cope,
Samuel F. Hrcuih,
SamuelLlrooki,

HOTELS
FOUNTAIN HOTEL.

LIGHT STREET BALTIMORE
gjttTHIS esiablishnieni long end widely known as
Pg being one of Ilia most commodioas in the city »f
EB*. Baltimore, faait recently undergone very exten-
sive sfeeration* and improvement*. An enure new
wing has been added, containing numerous and airy
sleeping apartments, and extensive bathingroom*.

The Undies’ department ba* a!«o been complete!)’
reorganise-i and bited on in a mo • unique and Lr*uu-
tu! style. In fact the whole arrnneeraem of the,Mouse

been remodeled, with a single eye : on tffe part of
the proprietors,iowards the comfort and pleasure of
their Guwti, and winch they confidently n»«rt wilt-
challenge comparison with any Hotel in the Urofin.

TTietr table wiU always l>e supplied with evety sqlk
staniai and luxury which the market atfonl*. served
op in o superiorstyle: while in the way ofWittes,&r...liiirywill not bs surpassed.
-ctn conclusion >tie proprietors beg to snv, thst-tunhing

will be left undoreontheir part, and on ine pan of their
'Assistants, u> render this Hotel worthy the coitunnrd
patronage of theirfriends and die putific generally.

The prices for hoard have also been reduced to the
following rates:

Ladies’ Ordinary,
GenUrmrifs u

91.75per day
I^>

N. H.—The Baggage Wagon of the House Will n.l-
-be fooml at '.be Car anil Ftcnmboa: lauding*,
whichwill convey baggage to and from the Hotel. free
of charge. muyVtf .

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
couira or rx.'rjt a-vo rr. clair ns., rnrsßtJßou. ra.'

MThe subscriber having assumed the tonnage,
mrtilof this longestablished and popular lintel.*
respectfully announces to Travellers and the.

Public generally, that he will benl ril times prepared
to accommodate then) in all things desirable in n well
regulated Hotel. The. 1loose is ivow beingthoroughly
repaired throughout,and new Furniture aildrd. m»d m*

pauis will be snared to make tho Exchange otic of the
verv brAt Hotels in the country.

Tlie undersigned respectfully solic''* a continuance
of the very liberal patronageUie House has heretofore
received. THOMAS OWSTON,

febWtf IToprcior

LAMARTINE HOUSE,
cobmji or fourth *kd &u*xr ptsreto, mrshracii.

MTIIK subscriber respeetiully announces that
be has now opened hi« nrw and excellent Hotel
for the accommodation of traveler*, boarder*.

and the public generally. The Uou*e and furniture,
arc entirelynew, and ri<t paititor cipen«e have been
spared to render it one ft the most comfortable cud
pleasant Hold# ut the city.

The subscriber is determinedin deserve, and there-
fore solicits, a share of public patronage. '

oeil-t-lly JACiil! lIOUGIi, l*yopnrlor
UNITED STATES I|OTEb,

ciiKtrrT »r.. »«wwa roesm aNofifth srs
OPPOSITE late Hank of the United States, Phila-

delphia. M POPE MITCHELL, 1
marvi! . Proprietor

LAW OFFICES.
•IOHS tl. RANKIN'

* TrORNEY and Counsellorat I .aw,and Oonunt*-
wo'ier for the State of Pennsylvania, Ht lu>ui-.

Mo Halt of Pittsburgh.) |
*irraaa\cas.—Pittsburgh: Hon.W.Forwnht, llitmp

ton A'Milfer, MHJondles* A M'Clure. Joliu E. Parke,

i «se|i» a. <erui»>c, M’Cord A Kiug- ttdgU.dty
u. bauio -

-
j.ran

BAIRD*. STERRETT, |

Attorneys and counsellor* a
Fourth street, heiwrcn SuuUi&eld uii

Mtsburgh. Pa. •

JOlt.H U. tJtßua w» «•

LARGE * FRIEND,
TTORNEYS ATLA W.Konrto street, m

JAMES K. KKUR,
A TTOILNKY AT LA W -Office on Fotfr
/i. tween SiiilUiliclJ and Cranial, Pittsb

rptUntly
* \VM. TIMHLtN.
ATTOItNBY AT LAW,

ilKtlrr, Pa

Wiu. *h»oattend w colletnous aud nil
ncs« entrusted to hnn in Butler anJ

counties Pa. Refer to ‘

J.m noyd. liberty *t \
l W. W.Wallace, do t

James Marshall Jo f I‘iU'
dly Kay A Co., Wood st J

It'SWEITZKR. Attorney at Law. o
, oppositeSL Charles Hotel. Pittsburg!
:rud prtnopily to Collections. in Washingl
.1 <Jf;cn coonu.-s. Pa. l

’ REFER TO
(Hack-lock. Hell ACo., )

Church A Carothets, VPttisburgh.
It T Morgan, .»

J 1 J. HENRY. Attorney and Councillor s’, low.
Cim-mnaii. Ohio. Coileciions in Southern« >■.-».

mid in Indiana, and ui Kentucky, promptly ami •
fully attended to. Comrmsooner mr tlieState 01 1
sylvan.a, for taking Depositions, ackno^ledgm-m*.
iC

RWMT.t-Ilon.Win.ll«ll A Son. Curbs,Chu reSii
Caroihcrs, Win. E*it, Wiiio.k A Da***-

HATS, CAPS AND BONNETS
rra FSLL FASHION FOIL IITCH* jjV
JsL' Vl- CCHU) A Co. will introduce tins day£?£.

{S sturdnj, Aug ’.'3th,) the fall style* of Uentlrinru1*Hats, corner ui Fifth nml Wood * reet« anff.’j

"T JH’COJLD * CO., 4ss£\B iSacccssors to M'Cord A King) Kca:A riiblonabl* nattsr>,i*r(|
«

Cor&rt o/ Wood +rui Fifth Slreris.
attention paid to oor Retail Trade.

Jt Gentlemen can rely epongetting their Hats and
Caps from our establishmentof the best matduals aud
limnrenmir,, of the LATXBT FTTLX&, gnd at the LOWiu.l
FBICES. 1
- Country Merchant*. purchasing by wholesale, are
respectfully invited to call arid examine oar Slock, ns
we can »a) with confidence that as regard* yr.uiT
and muck, itwrll not suffer in a comparison wpfi tiny
house in Philadelphia. Tebi?
i-wi CALIFORNIA HATS—Id dot water proof
I & California Hats, )a»t receivcdtmd for sale by
£& M’CoRD A Co,

tebdT corner 3th and Wood • »«

FASHIONS F0111549. /-*,

/JB M'COKD A Co. will introduce on Sntur- , M
March ::d. the Spring »iyle of HATS

Those in waniol'a nentand superior haL. are invited
to call at cnnier of ilb ami Wood street*. miiTi

SPRING CO.NNEX RIIIIJONS, Ac.—W n Murphy
hh«now-open a supply of spring Uuiinct Rihhuii#,

ofnew and handsome style*. ;
Also, newstyle fig’d Nett*; Lisle Laces and 1-lg-

ings; Lihcn Edging*; Vittonado; pt&iil Mu*lrn« and
JaconcU,embroidered Swiss Muslins, Ac.; he*idc» «

large assortment of Spring Goods generally, at north
cast corner 4th and Market street*.. v

Wholesale Room* up stair*. | npn

.FORWARDING A COM MISSION.
* I.SfCAET I TIIOI B *IUI.

STUART A Sll.l*, Grocer*, ahd Produce and C«.m-
.Merchants, No. lt»*. Wood *l. I’ltlsliiirah

Renter* m Uicerne#,'flour, Wliea , Kyc, Oat*, t orn,
Jlar.tT, Pork, llacoti. Uutier, Lard, Cheese; t lo.ei,

Timothy and Hal Seed*; Iron. Nails, Ola*», Ac «\c.
Ac. P*in-ul«r intentionpaid to tl.e sale of V\esu-ni
Prodore '

n .
KicTKtksco—Messrs. Mjers A Hunter, Rot.t. Uul-

leli A Co- JUGiIU A Roe, HfiuipUm, Smith A Co .
James 'lay, Kmc A Moorhead. Piit'bufgh. I ciiurt
A M'Mili.ifi. Ma»*lHoit. Jo*. S'. MurtiMiu, K*q.. M
Lout*. ! *pt*..ly
jon*i *. cuaio. Hte of N. lu*hou. O w *• a*i>saa'

CIIAIO AMK.ISNICH,

GEN’KRAL agency, Combiis.ion aud Fi.rwurJ-
Ihg .Mrteiiunt*. No. Vf. Ma ket -t .Pittsburgh. » *

Prompt intentiongiven tq the purchase and saie

of ill! kinds of Pr.Ktuce. '

Rki FB TO—John WattA Co , Murphy- 'Yil«nn-» <«'

PitlsDurgh, Pa., Lawson A jttll, Muhloit Martin.
WelNviile,O.; John H. UrovrAlA Co , Ongg, M.'luni A
Co- Philadelphia, B. W. Snodgrass A Co ,Gr.-gc A
Alice, New Lisbon, U; Pr runner. Hon O 1). t-nthu.
Cmciiiuau; J. P. Keller, Youngstown, •»; W. I. N»!i-
dart. OrvHHMd. O. .

_

"“K- 1
L c rorn j > f waatsoui.a.

COPE A DttETFOOLK,
FORWARDING A COiMmIWION MhK'IIAMS,

And dealers in While l.ead.\Wmdo w Glas., Ai .
> lU-: l<ecfmd street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Will attend promptly to the «ul|: ol article* entru»ied
to their care.

Karra to—llagatry ASmith,Lit. Tanner ACo, s H ,
\V Horbaurfi, Kay ACo , Murphy, *Vilaon a
Pittsburgh Hannah, Grahapi *U-i . *.!*, “

cluu,l.,rncrUir,Nr«l..<l-»». 11 ,u *'“•.£*
A Co.. Geo. Weils, Wcllnville, J. Joseph \> at on.
J. Bigger A Co , Fenner A M'lil!r.., Massillon, ■ -

ltcnncU. Martin A Co., Weaver, Taylor A Co., John
!lt lirnwu ACo , Pbiludrlpbittf A Richardson a

Bro., Groff, Holmes ACo , CWnnatl. U- John r.

Howard, Louisville, Ky. Juhri Smith.. New Orleni'"
Handy A Hannan. Cleveland, (). A J.Kndlej, Mno>-
field, 6. Clarr, Parks ACo . Heaver, la. uugd.oii

GEORGE coiIIIBAN*
Cotnulvslon and ForwA»<H**B Merchant.

jn>.ad wood ar.,r\rraacayii,l

CCONTINUES to transact a general Coir.mi»‘mn hu

•

L nniclc, of H.M.u.si;
lowest vrtialesule prices. Orders aim a lj|?
are rcaperuully solicjled. , .

.

Peon ,

w..,e ..0»
eralimi.l tuti prepuM-d toexr.ttteot- |w. .
lor ulllfiniU if „„.H,H!«y »«

pirkfr«, ranl»,Knii<;j-* -* * j ,_1
rllw j ' (fanir«, ipeeden, ll»l*»*.h», lou,n *' ‘oruwui. ir r j m e rclrtu>l OT foU,,,r > W,,T *'

MSisi-siSSSSSS
k Co, Ki»c. IVrtnnek ./•

<1 KOUKKrM- *
*

», runuing through
iiarSthe Urge Hal'* ®» rU.d S'UUhiirld

with fin riiiirrly new »wck
Ihebest nualuy ami latent «> !<■». »* jy.jjiy
ry in Urn l*:st inauner. • • ——

5* now rune from the wftgfetfi of Übeny. ‘,rf'Vo °>Sk a m5leaving .»*
„ Vi»trr«

v.*ittlH.u 0li C l.«rul retreat, 7** *

o f\h« c*ty,l>uil»

*AlfbinO. of rofreahmenu, eI.S(‘I"wuf
~o I,pi on .On prrnu.o.. Groonbou.* ) >*w

Bou,.oi.ofcb»i«■ «"wf> l«< "[|”iMSa.M'KAIN.
of landingmade on acconin.of low wa

f~r**m* rbFuTIB ,0.,,

fl»B^®"*Porwartmx'«id A
Mer-

ehant, ha» removed to No. Front, bitwecu wooo
' * oJ

W|.;*haTe rone PUMPS, made on
nlin,(O a» nol.to Jreeie in the er

„?di V W.»MW€*nW(

r*n' improved
ildest weather-
lied U« Call and
UN*ON*tfi

CO-PARTNERSHIPS, i
DiMolotloo of Co-Partntrahlp- j

rnjlE co-panriership heretofore existing between lh«
1 »üb»cnhers. under the style of Brown A Culbert-

son wo* dissolved o i the Ist iust. by mutual conietiU
M. B. HROWN, ’

Pittsburgh, Oct. 5. 1*49. A. CULUEBTBON.
•n,e subscriber will continue the Wholesale

ry ami Cmumi .ton Business, as hc rrloioro. aM 'i o.U
siand, 143 Lib-rty M. oels A. Cl Ln 1

CO-PARTNERSHIP-
JOHN PARKERand JOHN W mi>DLK hart e"-
tf ■ (i*ret) into partuc-rship, under the urtn Of 1 AKar.n
A RIDDLE, and will carry on tlie Sh-*e bosinew m

all its branches, at the old stand nt John *
tier of Federalist, and Sooth C«<mmon, city of A lit*he-
nv JOHN PARKER-

ociltdlm - JOHN W. RIDDLE.
'TAILOR * BESHKT, ’

PROPRIETORS OPTHK PITTSHI’RGI! ALKALI
WORKS, er- now prepitrrd to furnish a superior-

article of Soda A»hand Munauc Acid. Person* Vl»h 4
mg to purchase eulnrr ol the al*ovc article*, ore rc-
ijuired locution ISAAC WALKER. No. 13 Fifth st.
andexamine the articles before purchas.n?elsewhere.

N. H-—The- Soda Ash manufactured nt tht* r»iahli*h-
mefi is greatly superior to arty other broughtui thu
undfket. _ __

vn. b. ttCAtra. . jaitßtAttuwos.
BCAIFE d ATKINSON,

First bktwkbm Wood *sd Mabbst. i*l Xr ® l
CtONTINI’K to manufactureall kind* of COi PER,

i TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE- Also, Block-
smith Work. t>

Steam Uonl* built to order.
Spccial'auemum eivcu u> sicam boatwork.
Have on band, a fine nasortmenlof Copper and Bra*a

Kettles, Tin Ware, Ac. Ac. SteamboatCooklngStove*,
Portable Forges, various sizes— n very convenieut ar-
ticlefor MenmbonU, Cohi’oriua emigrants, or roil road
companies. ,

W e would respectfully invite steam boat -men. and
others to rail aud see our articles and price, hetore
purcnn*i"g rlwwhere )TtL

Dlaaolntlonof Po»lneraiiip-

THE copartnership of HENRY HANNENACO,
tomtcrly Jlonnen. .Muller ACo. in the Wuuiow

n d Colored Glass buMur-s*. is this day dissolved by
tlie withdrawalof Mr. Frederick Mailer.

The business wilt be continued by the üß<ler«jfned.
under thefirm of HENRY HANNKN * Crt Ware-
house No 111-Second «t. where wc will f.rr-
sut.ulK's qi sutwrior Wtudnw l«lu*t." . JOHN H-ANiNEN,

HENRY HANSEN.
IH!(«H ROBERTSON,

Piwl.urKb.Acg. a .‘l9 HENRY UMSI'KAD.

Coparlucrihlp.
fWA |fK undrrMftvd have thi*dav associated with them
lin business JACOB 1. SCHWARTZ,and wtllcoh
linue Ihebu*ine*» a> heretofore, under the firm of

I). A. FA HNKSTOCU A <5O.
July 5. IMd. jyiu

r|MiK parinrr»l'lp lirfrUiloto «*xi«ttnp under tl»c firm
1 01 A. 4 C UiIADLKV, U duwolveJl.V Uie decraw

oi Mr. C Hra.ll.-V The |.u*u*e.»» will he lurried»i| hy
A. lltadley. wfiu will *etllethe limine** nl the lair

HKMOVAI.4a. IfeiM-aiImiremoved hi* Foundry
U'ufrhou-r iroju No IHI Second Mteri. TO No. IV
Wood *tre<.l. brtweenKirM and Second •irrei* o the
warehouselately occupied l»y 4i. A. Hern, where
will keep coiMtdnilv on band a *eiieral uwrUOtnt ol

Castinß.. tinned Stove*. Conklin; Stove*. Ac. JyW

1 lUSSOLUTIOS. f
ffMIF. PallnerAipheretofore riunue foelweenjSam-
I uel 11. HuiJiheU* and William 0. Ha>»,

under the firm df HFSHFIKI.U 4- HAYS, hai lhilday
ir ii .iivMjlvrd }.y William U.'Har* relim* IuOMU/e
mterr.t in ibr £nn to S.HS, Umltßeld. All account*
due the fern* wnl b«vroIlerl«Al l>y S H. Huabfirld, and
alldebt* due h* the laic Brin to t*« paid by the «»u»e.

1 (• r s. U. HL’SHFlElil*,
-• \V U. HAYS.I'uulMirgti, Jbne 22.

CO- H KTNjf'lWHi' —?». 0 HrmiFiKLn having ilii*
day n«oci»tc4:wiih htmieil lltmt Luces, formerly

ofBedford, I‘uS amt r.-reutly 01 the National Hotel,
Pitft.urgh. will citlume the l-u«inea. unJcr ft* brm
of lil SHriKUIKV I.EADKII.at the oIJ•land. No ,*.-U
Liberty ■trert, 1* t* 11 IILHHMfc.!*!).

l-.tuburgh. janr Si. 11 LEAIIKK.

Having retired n.un the -former bu<mea*. 1 take
ulcnaure'iii reiwiumeudiiig my »ucre»*«>'» io the i>a-
tronage di ra>iru‘tomer» and the jtublic prneraH;^

Dlaaolutlou.
rpHK heretofore cxtiun* tietweec Hip

X in due name of C<n>*U»lile» Burke £

r.i i> ilm «ujjj Ji»»oi»rJ by mutual coneens. 31»m
i'ldrkc 4 UunW;« will «ettleHie bu*me*B of the
cern. for wlnfli i>un>o«c they ere authorised to u« the
uaiui* of the riiiicent NATIIANIKLCrtNSTAULh,

I’.UMI’NI) OUKKK
TtlO.MAr* UAR-NKS

Tltf umJrwjSsrt! linvc lhi»duy tt»*ociaW ttiemaelar*
mi ilif Hitnx* onUL'RKK A UAKNKS. (or iht purpow
of inanofiu-lo*.f: Fire J'roof Vault Umt*. 4c.
Ac.. Qi tfir .rniiU of Ihf lat- farm of Coimulilc. Wutfcr
i t'.i. wlifffiiK-)- Will !>p nfpu««l to receive tlrt pJ*
tronu*<? of th«iu>iotnef* ofllmi bouse atul theirfnrnda*

'

i, ki>mlnuui:kkb.
;2 THOMA* HAttNiE.

In retirtitr &<m» tt.p &rm of CoiontMe, llurke t Ou t■* plrfctfu/C reroiniorml Mp**ra Brfkf A,
Uarnn to tlniconfiJoiireof my‘friend* and tiic f»blic-

Fei. V. Mfc NATllANllil. CONSTAmJ-l j
ipblJ-Utfg; ;

| DISSOLUTION. I
THE pamfcrslup at MURPH V A LFJ&.U i>fl *»T

tbssolTedftiy mutual consent. The busmessafilie
late firm vrtlJjie willed ILiXC. J. JL MURPHY.

Pln-burgh,‘San.38, IMU. H. LEE. ~.--

Nl)TJCi>—'She undersigned will cominue the \T*ol
basinets ai>d;kttertiJ to the sale of Woolen Goods'at
Ute old stands, H- LKS.

(n retirng jiFrom llie firm of Murnhy A Left, l like
great pleusurjj in recommending Mr. 11.Lee lo Uie
confidence uftoj' fnet'd* and tbr public.

riiuLurgii.iaii. iJn. Ir*4u. J. IL MURPHY.
rpjJK subscribers Have this day associated thm-
X selves together lor me purpose of transacting a
wli©lr*alc am&cuii I)ry Goods and Grocery bu»Ht?*s,
ul No -.11 Librftty, opposite Meveutli street, under lire
siydc andfirm Uf BUSHITELD A HAY 5.

Pittsburgh, fiinunry 1, 1849.
. N li liur <}sid cuAipmcrr and the public are uweed

In give u« a c4?i. . Jfti .

d*b-P ARTNBRSII IP;

WM. U. S&UFK and Capi JAMES ATKINSON
have entered miu panoerahip, urnler tin- Grn of

SCAIFE A A.TKINBON. ohd will carry on the Tm,
Copper.and £secilrtm Waremanufactory

Ai«o, R)»rksnitliine in all u* branches, at the old
stand q( Wrn p Seuifc,Kusl street, near Wood

Purticulnrutiesuon given to steamboat work

IH.AVK Uu£day associated with me tu Uie whole-
sale Groedly, Produce auo CoiuiuGsipr business,

niv mother JoAipn, under the tnn of J. 8 DlLWiiKTll
A Co.

'

r; J. 8. DU.WOKTII
January l. 1&9-

ClO-PA.R'iiSKIISIIIP-'Vm Young baying tins
/ day h'»o.dJiird withhim. John 11. M’Uunr., the lea*

Iti. r busturft*ririll hereafter be codducted under the
Qrin of Win. Viunt ACo Wll.pA.M YUUNG,

,aui (j, JNO R M’CUNE.

MISCELLANEI
glsam Brick Works

rJMIK subirnber offer* tor sale, Ihe STEAM IIRK'K
X WORKS, above Lawrenccvil e, comprising a-

••team Engine, tl Roller*, l> Moubl .Mafjtiiue, capable oi
manufacturing WMJUu Pressed Mucks (out ot dry clay.
u« taken worn the bank,) per day, wi ll three ueres of
land on tba Allegheny river, on win b am 4 kiln* and
sheds, machine and clay sheds, whedbsrrnwa, trucks,

shovel*, spades. Ic.. every thing eijiiMlte in • „in-

mrure onerrtlt'>n* nt tin hours nonce Price, inrluding

the pulent right louse said machine *7.l«Xi-tenn. »l
navm-ni ramie eaav Without the and, tM.lh*) For
uariiculars. addre*'. MENU MfJKRITT.

aug77-dtf No ll« Mom ngabH* Houae.

1 : JAHKN W. WOOD’
aiotUrn unJ Antique

VKL.L,
Pnrnitnre,
■l'ki.H.S3, Tumi) SmkKr, Pm*

Agy/ao A large and rplrnaid
(i aKAoriuiriilof Furm ore,

tof Hirnrabant*.
|]»n<!*.and private dwel-|

ling*. couManlly on Imnd un.l inal'e to order.
Thi- present mark on band t-aniini be exceeded l*y

any manufactory in ilie wr.ieni/'eountrj permit*

wialiiti* i" vurrbu»e would do writ to give me a call.
a.H lam determined my price* filial] plen*e. Part Of
ilie »t«irk r«>n»i*l» m—

.

Teton Tele, “Duffel Kliiqrie;
XIV Chain; Hurra Flixnl.cth chain;

Ten Poy*r: P ruil ,T«b’l«*»;
Toilei Table*; lr>ui« XV Cniiimoder,
preorb Mahogany lledstraJn; PianoStool*; \

U> Mil's* wtlb Plu*h and Hair-clothcovaia.
it) Mahogany Ko<kmf; Cham,
40 dox Parlor do
:;o •* Funny do
U 5 centre Table*;
VO pair Divan*. 1 pair pier Table*;

marble lop irrr«*ing Hureaus;
s Wardrobe*, f- Secrrlune..*und Hook r»«ei;

VU marble lop Wa»b Stand*;
4 pair Ottofiuuis;

»
* pair fancy Work Stand*;

! A very large a*»ortmentofjotumcn chain and oiber
| lurmturr u>o numrrou* to mention.

Steam lsoat« furnished on Uic «tiorie*l noare,
nnuon tl*« rnnpi frn»oimt>lfi lerm*
DUptifftlD VUtert for iljrdrmnt Water.

THIS is to certify that I have up*
CL pointed ljvmgsUMi, Koggcit i Co,

iWWk Sole Agent* (or the ialeof Jcmting’* >
la-jgjF Patent Uiunrnhcm Filter, forthecij
YT tic* of Pittsburgh it ml Allegheny.

■ » JOHN (HUBON, Agent,
000*" fur Walter M Gibson, 341 t Uroudwuy

X Oct 10,1*48.
We have lircn using one of the above?articles at lha

office of lire Novelty. Work* for three months, on Inal,
ami feel perfectly satisfied that it is a useful ihvmiikiii,
anil »e Hike pleasure In recommending them u« u use,
ful article to allwhd love pure water. Order* will be
thniikfullv received und promptly executed.

m-tltt tJ A <Vi
Itavaralblo ifUieriOir Cook, '

IFOR’PURIFVINO WATER, .

Which reader* turhid water pure tiy
renjoving all suhslance* not voluble u>

watrr. The cromrt water in N. York,
'although clear anJ pure to the eye, )i:t.
*whfn it passe* an hour through uni
filteringcock, shows a large depont
irnjiuro substances, worm*, Ac, Thu

it the case* more orjlcss with all hydrant water.
The Reversible Frllercr i.« neat and durable, and Ir

not attended with the inconvenience incidentto other
Ptlicrers as it is ctoaneed withoutbeingdetached frotr
the water pipe, by merely taming the key or ItandU
from one sule to thd other. By this easy process, Ih*
course of waterUnhanged,and all accumulation* fo
impure substance*!are driven off almort initantly,
withoutunscrewinitha Filter. Italso po«»eisei th*
□drainage ofbeing|a*lop cock,aud a* *ueh in many
case* will be very Convenient and economical.

Itcan be attached where there ij any pre«stu« high
or low io a cu.k, tahk, tub, Ac. with eaas. To Iba hid
of the sole*Agent, l! W, \VL WILbON,

jyttlT tomer of .Fourth a id.Market st*
>*DKLL. ANb BRABVFOO KDRY.

a A FULTON, Bell and Brass 1 otnidrr.ha* rf-
Bk huilt and commenced business at hi* old *iami,
ML where he wjll be plea*ed to *ec bis old CU»iom

1®o®cr» and friend*. 9
Church, Steamboat,and Bell* ofevi ■

U> 10,000 pound*, edit from pattern* of
cd model*, ami warranted to be of the

Mineral Water J'nmp*, Counter*, S
iber withevery variety of Bra** Ca*
turned and fit.tshcdJn the tteaie*l tna

A. F- U the Sole proprietor of Bai
TSOI* Mktxl,ao'jusfly celebrated for
friction in machinery. Tbe Hole*
can be bad of him at all lime*.

‘ MISCELLANEOUS
Chocolates Coco*, *«• •

W. linker'* American and French Chocolate, Prepar-
ed Cocoa. Cocoa Paste, Broma, Cocoa ghelU. Ac.

1M)merchant* and consumer*, who would purchase
the l.i-t products of Cocoa, free from adulteration,

more nutritiousthantea or coffee.'and Inoaality uttrar-
passed, the subscriber recommends the above articles,

manufactured by'-hiroself. and stamped with hi* name;
Jfis Broma and Cocoa Paste, as delicate, paf/ilable.
and salutary drinks for invalids, convalescents, and
other*, are pronounced l*y themost eminent physicians
superior to aiiy^other preparation*. Illsmnnuiaclure*
iare always on'sule; in aiiy quantity, by the most re-
spectable grocer* m the eastern cities, and by then
agent*, Halves. Gray k eo.. ofBoston; James hi Bunce
k co. Hartford, Coup; Hussey k Murray, New York;
Grunt k Stone. Philadelphia; Tnoma# VBrundtge,Bal-
timore; and Kellogg k Bennett, Cuicmuati, Ohio.

WALTERBAKER, Dorchester Mas*.
For tale by aug3l IJAG ALKY &. SMITH. Ayts

Wroughtand Cost IronRailing-

THE subscribers- her leave to inforra.thepublic that
they have obtained from the blast »U the late and

fashionable designs for IronRailing, both for house*
amt cemeteries. Persons wishing to procure hand-
some patterns will please call and examine, and judge
for themselves. Railing will be furnished at the short-
est notice, and in the best manner, at the corner of
Craig and Rebeccu streets, Allegheny city-

auTJP-dtf A. LAMONTkKNOX
w. dtJ. otsss, Bobk Binders.

TTTK aresail engaged in the above business, corner
YY of Wood andTbird streets, Pittsburgh,, where

we are prepared to do any work iu our line with des-
patch. Wo attind to oar work personally, and saus-
faeiion will be given Inregard to iu neatnessand du-

Book sl ruled to any pattern and bound sub-
stantially. Book* in-numbers oioldbooksbound care-
fully or repaired. Namesputon book# in gilt lettors.
Those that have work in oar line are nmted to call.
Price* low. ; m>~JQ:if _

ISOTICK.

HAVING bo i ourenure stock to C. Il.Gaairr,with
a view to rioting our old business, we hereby so-

licit for him the patronage of all our friends'andcus-
tomers *» RO. W. I'OlhDhXTiJI,

THE. TOINUEXTER.
Pittsburgh, Aug. 4th, 1649.

Cl 11 GRANT, WholesaleGrocer, Commission and
j . Forwarding Merchant,No. 41 Waterst. ,auU_
Scales, Cooking Htoves, Grates, Ac,

MARSHALL, WALLACE k CO.v Round Church,
corner Liberty and Wood streets, manufacture

and offer for sale l'latfuna. Floor and Couutcr Scales,
of the most improved quality;Cooking Stoves, forwood
and coal; Egg Slav*-* of various suet, Parlor and
c Urates, Hollow Wore, ke. kc. Tney also
mamifucture the Kiichen Range, which has given sueii
genera! satisfaction lo those having it in use, toall Of
whirli tln-y would respectfully invilr the allrnlio-i of
ihr cuui'ii* and the public generally. oct<J7*dlf|

-all ANT I'AfTt’RED TUUAtVO—The subscriber
]YI would cull the attention of the city trade an.t

dealers lo He-tidlowing brands Tobaccos,
in -inti- iii.il to oruvi', winch bri.or i-ousigmiiriil* di-
rect tioiu inatiuißciurcta, he *s enabled to sell al east-
cm lTicrs- -

l.w | bis R WCrenshaw Ss;

To ( - Jntiie* Madison f*»,
-1 4 •' Lamartine G»,
£1 | - Mirabeau Os;
ml - Pu*_-ain and Is;
\j j “ Robert* k jMmiu■ e | - Oscar Bari is;
•y j *• Johns k Lewi* 1».
:; |

•• Wurwn-k *u,ir Is;
•It, | " llcory A James i-, l* nul w,

ftle.il v
__

lh\vatkkMan_
~pttt Blaclilu* Works and Foundry.

JOHN WRIGHT k Co , are prepared u> buildCollou
and Woolen Machinery of every dr*cnpil«n, such

as Carding Machines. tSpiuuinir Framr*, Speeder-,
Drawing Frames, Railway Heads, Warpers, Spooler,,
Dressing Frames. Loom-. Card Grinders,kc'. Wrought
Iron Spalling turned: all sire* ofCast Iron,Puilies mid
Hanger* of the Intel pallerns,slide uud hand !,atbc*.
,nudtool* of ail ku<d«. Castings of cvrry description
VuTuisbcU on short notice. Patterns made to ordrr fur
Mill Gearing,Dou Railing, kc. Fleam Pipe for heat-
ing ractorie*. Cast Iron Window Fash nml fancy Ca—-
uii-;« generally Order* left at ibe Warehouse of J.
Palmer k Co , Liberty street, will have prompt atien-
Umii.

itr'Vr to Blackstock, Bel! t Co., J. K. Moore head k
tr*», G. K Warner, John Irwm k Son*, P.Usburgh ; G.
i' iJ 11. Warner, Steubenville lanlV

NKW COAVU FACTORY,
SLUtOIIUIT.

MA. WHITE k CO., would respectfully inform
. me "public that they have creeled a shop on

Lnock. between Federal at d Aandusky streets. Tliey
are now making and areprepared to receive order? mr
every description of vctuclcs. Coaches, Chariot's, Ba-
rouches, Buggies, Phaetons, ke.. kc., wiueo fromllirir
long ripctienec in the manufactureof fiiAbove work,
anJ the ueililir-they have, they fee! confident they are
ennUed to dtrwGrk on the most reasonable terms with
th»*e warning article* in their tine.

Paying parucuinr attentionto ine selection of mate-
rial*. and having none hulcouipeleut workmen, they
have no brMtation in wamuiu'utc their work. We
Uiercfdre :«k the sftention of the public to tins matter.

it. Kepuiring *|one in the Lest manner, and on Ute
mo-t reo-onutiieterjn*. jaUUilf

1m eorroN and wooi.en .mani'facti -RERB Having madearreneemanu for a con-
stant supply of FACTORY FINDINGS, we will sell
at low prices Caif and dheep Ruler Fkms, Lace lea-
ther, Pickers, Reeds, Shuttles, Hemp Twine Treadles*
No. 5 to Id Belt Punches, Wrenches, Stripping Cara*,
to to Idin; Patent Dre*»cr Brushes, Weavers'* Brush-
• ke. kc. LOGAN. WILSON k CO.,

..uiyJ 1:S Wco . street, Pittsburgh._

PORT WINES—-Otfiey, Webbera. Forteslcr, LSi4;
Par* rich and dry. GbuM, Campbell k Co's old

dry IrOa O»l<ourn's IcGI, l*ure le4U; Pure Juice Par-
ticular l’on, Harris k Boris, Pure Juice, threble, dou-
ble and single Grspe*. These wines are all celebra-
ted lur theirmedical properues, and can be had whole-
sale or retail af the Winetilbie of Y

jy« /ACOB WEAVER, Jr.
PIANOSI

f|MIK snbseriheroffers for sale a large and splendid
X assortment of rosewood and mahogany grand Ac-
tion Pianos, with and without Coleman's celebrated
Aloban Attachment The alxive instrument* arc war-

ranted 10 bn equal u> any munuiactured in tbl« roun-
try, and will be sold lower(ha- any brought Iroiu the
Kush i\ BLUAIE No list wood st.

door above Ath■ n* B —lCity Scrip will be taken at par far afew of
he above assortment. my'J

Hardware—Cheaper tli'ea 'Bverl
LUCAN, WII.SON A CO., lm|«orirr» ami Wholesale

Dealer# in Hardware, Cutlery ami Saddlery, No
113) Wood street, above Fifth, have now in Hon; a very
cheap and well selected stock of Hardware, imported
mih'c the decline of prices in Europe, nud which they
iredetermined tosrll correspondingly tow, Merchant*
wh'> have ticetfin the habitofgoing East. are purlieu-
rj,.y rc<iu<-«'.rd id call and tool through oar stock, at
wu confidently holievc they will ure thetr oxpences
r-ct 4 _

CALF S-KINtj—JU d«x genome Prcucb Call Skins, a
very fine article. A few down* Philadelphia

Skint, irnni ihe mamlfketory of II M Crawford. to
wh>ch thr utn-nuoti of hoot imikcn in invited. Jutt
reeciTctl and tor sale hy W YOUNG A Co,

Itl liberty st

PATENT- ’.SULAU LAUD LAMPS—An extensive
assrmlueni ofCorncUu* X Co # celebrated manu-

facture,and superior u> ull o <r» in u*e; adapted to

cliurehr*. steamboats,factori :* .dwelling*, public and
privu'e hall*, and to allotheru < * where a cheap, safe
ami .trilliiint light u desirable

ALd,UirnuttolemHallLant-irO»,Cundelabru,Globes,
Shade#, Wick*. Chiinnies, Can«. Trimwrrs, Ac. Also.
Go# I'inunlelirrs/froiu one to four lights.

,l,ci ' \V W Wil>SON. 411 market t
WAHfiCU,

DAILY al the BALTIMOfIK, PHILADELPHIA,
NEW YtiKK.UOSroNANDNEWORLKANS

GENERAL AGENCY ANUCO.MMISSION OFFICE
mini; M KN in wholesalemid retail stores, and other

rrjjf-.'iuhle buuncav in an is )Coo>-kecper«, Sale*
men. Purlers, Uai-kei'j*er«, Walter*, t'urra*r«. Coach-
men, Cur Agents, Hook ai.d Map Ai;e»l*, Coilecuirs,
Overseers in alt brunches of business, Ac. We have
ut uil timr# u largo number ofgood 'imliion*on h*tnl,
which pay from HIM to Si,UuU jut mniuui. Those in

w.tui ul situation* ofany kind would do well to give
u* u call, as we have agent* m each ul the a -ove ci-
tie*, which will enable ut to place every applicant in
u suitable situation al the shortest uoUre. Wehave •

lurge anjuaintuitcc in all the above named cities,
which we trust Will enableus to give entire satisfac-

(inn in nil who may favor us with a call.
TAYLOR ATAYMAN. Nn » Seroridat.,

{ between South and Gay.
N. U —Persons Uvicg tiijany part of Hie U. Slates,

und wishing to obtain a situudon in Ualtuoote, or ei-
llir.r Ul ibe above cities, will have their wand iUimc-
ihately ain'lhlcd in by addressing us a line, (post-paid)
a« by -nilnlne they will curtail both trouble and ex-
l»?n«e, wliwh they otherwise would Incur by coming
to ti.r- city, and seeking employment for themselves
Address, TA\LORATAYMaN,

No. AH Second street,
inyt&dlf Baltimore,Md

ltklLlUF FOlt CRAMPS.
UMi HAyK ABDOMINAL WARMERS madefrom
VV Ihe Diost approved English pattern, faruixhed
un.l recommended by ThomasBakewell, Esq., and a
number ofennneutphysicians; being s rao#l ronveui-

nit M|ipar«Ui» for the applicationof warm orhoi wa-
ter to the Iniwels, m case of crumps in Choleric A*
every person is subject to sudden attacks, no funuty
should br. Withoutal least one.

>CAIFE A ATKINSON,
}u7 First si. heiween Wood and Market

pitWbVrgiiVkmXle imstitStk
rj'HH Second Session of this liisUlUliou, under the
X cure of Mr. and Mrs, Guauoa.v, for the present
academic year,will commence on llie first of Fefirca
ry m il, ui the some building*,No. All Lilmrty street.

Arruugecnenu huve been made br which they will
beable iq furnish young Indie# faeflilie# equal t" any
'ln the. West, for obtaining a thorough English, Cl*»s*i
ral. undClrmimeulal education. A full course of I’d)-
lisoph.cal and Clicuucal Lecture# will l>e delivered
durum the winter, ilfastruird by nppanitui. The dr*
iiuriiii--in> of Vocaland Instrumental Music, Modern
Lui.i;iiii|;e».Drawing uifd Painting, will each tic under
lliecure olu compclcm Professor. Uy close attention
to the morul and intrlieciual iiilprovuuimjl of their pu-
pils, ibc principals hoj.o lo merit a coiitinuuliouof ihe
liberal patronage limy have hitherto enjoyed. For
term-, ir.c cireuW'ot apply to the Principals

juSU-dlt
Dr. MeLani it* T«nn«ua«s 'r

ItHiP Is to certify thnt 1 purchased one vialofDr,
UeLone't Wonn sSpecilic, some two mouths ago

sod guve to a son of imnr, some seven years old, iwo
.easpoous full, and although the nmouni may appear
urge, yv. 1 have, no doubt but there was upwardsof
two n.-*v%*»D wokus passed from hint, tne>i*untif‘
front cos ijoimcr ofan inch lo two inches tone,

G W HOLLIDAY.
. Ror.L’s Oreo*. Camii co. Teiin . Doc 517, 1H47. )riS4

BENNETT to BROTHIEiR,
kiFEENywake manufAt^rurers,

Blrmluzluiudaiar PUt«barstailPm«
Warehouse, S’o. 137, Wood streei, tHitsiturgh.

keep on hand aqood assort-
tflftS/p.cnt oi War«i of our own manufuetifre, And
«Cr supcriorquality. Wholesale and country Met-

cbanlt are respectfully invited to call and ex-
araina for theimelvcs, as w- arc determined to sell
cheaper than baicver before been offered to the pub-

li.7* Orders sent by mail,accompanied by the cash o
uy reference, will be prnroptly attended to. mylB _

ItO THELADIES—Jam received, > lullassoruuen
/ ofgold and silver Thread, Cord and Bfoid; also

bpengles end Bullion, for embroidering, aim oilieror
munentol work. Auo, gold end silyerTasseU, Fringe
and Lace.

Jewelry of the-laiestfashions, in great variety.
Watches of superior qualityund beautiful patterns,
nd for sale at Easieru prices. WW»ILaON,

aug7 eomer Market and Fourth sU .
ry «ne,from li
he tnoKi approv
»e»; materials- __

ilin«, i TnESJEDH BATHING WTABiiISH-
«K* it required, MEN I*—Open from 6A.M. u> U **• W. Wmgl
ier. . . “iccnu,or6 fori dollar. Ladle* depariraeii
j‘e Airn-ArTKi- u pea from Vu>tlA.M. arid from 3u>sP. M*
he redaciiuu.of 'ihe B«-tre»htueel fcaloou* era nnequalled In «yi
tud Compaiiijtiu BUemlauce.- Kecherche lee Creauii

anil) *fc, M’PALL, Frppnelor.
\ i / ■' t

PITTSBURGH, FRIDAY MORNING. OCTOBER 19, 1549.

FsibClathCovtrcd Plsnos-
• : 'f • THKsubscriWr has ju« completed

sb>ck of PIANOS, composed of Gj
Winlllffßciand 7 octaves of every, variety of
'II IT I 11style andprice, with and withoutColiv
'man’s celebrated.Eo'iaa Attachment, from the cele-
brated factory of Nunn* A Clark, -flew York- They
art *llprovided with the above Important improve

inral.- Allother Pianotuaker* in thiacoonUT coyer
the hammers (which strike the siting aud produce tea
iQiie,) with leather. This, a. they all »«»». «««<

badly, the leather ffrowing hard and harih.ußdUti*
caastng, after ihc Piano batbeen used ii while, a mo ldisagreeable,-harsh aud wiry tone. Nuo»»AClvrk
have within the lasi/su- mofOiD covered the
wltb/rll dsiA, an entirelynew t»venU«KprM«*B* *

most melodious and voluminous tone, which “till imt
proves by* age,instead ofgtovnug hareli nndhard, M

leather necessarily dors. This may 3 '
nouneed the greatest improvement iu . Piano* yet n

vented The tmeriorof these Pianos is

gilded and embellished, altogether the rieheH Hni«
imaginable. Keeping an assortment «***»*£}?“,£
otherPianos, the public een convince themselves M

the superiority offell to leather,bycaltinfand trying
the instruments.

#

N. B.—Tho above will.be sold. at
prices, and tho money rettrned if found in tho
fdeeetive. -

PAPER HANGINGS.
KISS SB8. J A8 • Hdw ABO » CO.,

• Jio* 8! Wood Street, t
WOULD call the attention of the public to their

present stock ofPaper Hangings, which for vd-
rieir, beauty offinish, durability and eheajniett,it un-
surpassed by any establishment in the Umoo. •

Besides a largo and full assortmentof paper oftheir
own manufacture, thcy'hre now reeeivuiga.direcltn*-
portationof Prettehand English styles ofraper Hang*
injfs, purchased by, Mr. Levi-Howard, one ofthe ana,
now in Kutope, consisting of

Parisian mannfaetnre, lO,Ot)f>pieces.
Loudon do 8,000 do

Of theirown manofaeture they have 100,000 pieces
Wall Paper, and 12,000 pieces satin. glased-window
Blinds,Ac. , ’

Messrs. James Howard & Co. have spared neiUieT
expense nor laborin theirendeavors to rival the ea«t*
eruwall paper establishments,both in qualtty of man-
ufacture and vanety ofpattern; and they are warrant-
ed in assuringthe public that they have succeeded.

The whole assortment, foreign and home manulac-
tore, will be offered on terms a* low as those ofeait-
enimanufacturers and Importers. rachg7:u»

WiTkaxA-t r*L«K«._ jnano* ifiJCta.
,

_ w*-Bakt
PAIMKH,'iIASKA * CO.

(<
{Successors u» llusser, Hanna & Co-}

BANKERS, EXCUANGK BROKERS, and dealers
m Foreign and Domestic Exchange, Certificates

ofDcposite, Bank Notes; and Specie—Fourth street,
nearly opposite the Bank of Pittsburgh. Current no*
ney received on deposits—Sight Checks for sale, anu
colli*<•lion* made on nearly all the principal points in
the United Stales. - ,1

The highest premium paidfor Foreignand American

Advances made on consignments: of Produce, ship-
ped Kau* on liberalterras. «P* t

GREAT INVENTIO.V-VAI t’ABLB I'ISCUVEIIY'
PaTaifT'SKCirarD Jamaht Ist. tbtl>.

r>4enl crwlever eUensiou 'rabk*,~Sof<u,BuTeattl t
JiaoJt Ctuoi, Writing De*Jts.

LEVER OF WROUGHT IRON.
milß TABLES far surpassing every other in-
i vrutiou oflbekind now extant. They can be eX-

irinled troin Jen to twenty-five feel, anil when closed
the leaves are allcontained inside; they are made to
kli «nr» and shapes, and are admirably adapted fdr
Stesuiboais. Hotels,and large private families, form-
ing when closed a complete centre talilc.

SOFAS BUREAUS—These articles are inval-
uable, particularly to those who wish to econo-
mise room, and convert n sleeping apartment into a
puilor or jutlhgroom, as they can be opened ami shat
at convenience, aud wheu shut, the beadingis enclos-
ed. A grrat saving in iroora and rent. All the bed-
steads when Closed form a beautiful pieceoffurniture
for « parlor or silting room.

HOOK CASKS—A neatand u«cf/ article for parlor
or drawing room.

WRJTINtiDESKS—For law oCeea,counting rooms,
andotherolßces; when opened a bed-
stead, when closed a perfect Desk and Library alone
ia visible. - .

All these article* need uo recommendation: tae
Vuuiv of the whole is. theyare warranted not to get
‘out ol'repair; L will be for your interests to coll and
examine the arucles, at the manufacturer’* store, No.
b. 7 Thud sirort, Puubuntb. In addition to the above
advantages,they me proofagansst bueA

niraifl t jame* w woodwt:li.l .

Pcutu GrqiuotfJ Galvanic Battery and Patau'
bisuluetl Polesfar Medical andother purposes.

IttUS is the only instrument ol the kind that has evrr
been presentedm this country orEurope for mod*

icui purpose*! uni l* the only one ever fcuowu to loan,
by which the galvanic fluid can be conreyedto the hu-
man eye, thecar, the brain, or to any partofthc>edy,
eidirr extordaUy or internally, in a definite gents
stream. withoutshocks or paui—with perfect aatety—-
and of.cn with the happiest effects.

This importantapparatus is now highly approved of
by many of the moat eminent physicians of this coon-
try and Europe, to whom the afflicted usd others whom
itmay concern can horeferred. Reference will abo
be given 10 many u.ehly respectable citizens,who have
been cured by mean* of tliismost valuable apparatus
ol tome of the most inveteratenervous disorders wtucbl
could not he removed by any otherknown means. . i

Among various others, it uaa hceu proved to be ad-
mirably adaptedfor the cure of iha following disease*,
viz: nervous headache andotherdiseases ol the brain.
It is with thta apparatus alone that the operator can
eouvey the magnetic fluid with ease and solely to the
eye, to restotejugbi,, or cure amaurosas; to the car.to
restore hearing; to the tongue and other organs, to rej
store speech; and to the variouspans of the body, lot
the cure of chronic rheumatism, asthma, neuralgia,or
'tic doloureuz, paralysis, or palsy, gout, chorea or St.
Viiu’n dance, epilepsy, weakness frem sprains, some
diseases peculiar to females, contraeuouof the limbs,
lockjaw, etc.eld.

Right* for surrounding counties of Western Pa_ and
privileges, with the instrument, may be purchased, and
also tested for the cate of diseases.

Full instructionswill be given for the vanous chemi-
cal* to oe usedfor vanous diseases, and the beti man-
ner for operating for the cure of those diseases will al-
so be fully explained to the purchaser, and a pamphlet
jiui uiio his hands expressly lor lueso purposes, care-
fully prepared by the patentee. Enquire ol

ocii:t-dly S WILLIAMS. Vine si, Pittsburgh
THU dKEOUKTEQ

THE QUenunn of the nubile is rcspccuuny called ic
lie followingcertificates: ,

Mi. 3. Kaklii—Having tested a quantity ofGold
wcigiied by your Areometer, I-find the result proves
your instrument ana recommend the c*e of it
10 tiio»egoing to California, u tfio best method .'or ob»
taiu.l.lUtc real value ofGold. Reap, yours,

J. B. DUNLEVY, Gold Beater.
Pittsburgh, March 9,

, Pmnoaoß, March 7, ISU.
M». Extras—Dear Sir. Having examined the“Area*

meter,** manufactured at your rooms, I donot itcciuue
to eommeml itto the useof those gemieineu who are
about removing to California in search of Gold.
. It gives a close approximation to the specific gravi
ty ot metals, and trillcertainly enable tne idvemuisr
to uncertain when bis placer is yielding Gold,

warty Yours, re.p'y. J. R. WOLINTOCK.

1'M»IA RUBBER CLOriUNG—lnstreceived for the
Cihforuia Expedition, a complete assortment of

Guu KUsua Cloihins*, at prices rangingfrom M,iO lo
811,5 Ufor suit of coal,.pants and hat. For sole atthe
India Rubber Depot, .No j Wood u.
def.li JAM PHILLIPS

For California.
THE celebratedHazard Rifle Powder, in kegs, hall

krss, quarters and cans, for salo by
fr.l.l’J J 8 UJLWORTH A Co. L1?wood »t

RRUOVAL.
rst|lK subscriber has removed his Wholesale Groce*
J. ry Jttore lo the corner of Hancock street and Alio

rneiiv Wliart; next door to the Perry House.
in. ti*7:dtf JOHN F. PERRY.

WILIjIASI lISISBy
llauutietDrer ot linerul Water Apparatus,

kick ortux eoLDtaüblx awd roonTAUt.
‘.M3 North Second si., iboto Vint

PHILADELPHIA.

AN experieuee of more thantwelve yearv in the
manufacturingof Mineral Water and

the preparation ofMineral WoterjnBottles and btnir-
lains,on an extensive scale, vitlia scientific and pruc*
licat knowledgeot ofboth broaches of bmioess, toge-
ther withrecent iraprovcmculs in the oonstrucuoa of
the Apparatus and the preparing of the Water, whtch
he fins succeeded in adopting since his visit to Paris,
und uflcr years ofclose study and practical applicn-
lions as appliedto the arts in Mechanics and Chctni*-
try, enables the subscriber tq come before the public
with culire confidence, and offer them the be»i and
moot complete Apparatus, for ihe'maaufacture of Min-
eral Water in Bottles and Fou itains, that can befur*
nulled in the United States.

Ho alio flatters himself that t ic enlarged success be
has met with, and ibo presenti xtensive and doily in-
creasing amount of his busine s iu both the above de-
partment*, furnishes the most canvincing proof ofhi*
ci&mi lo ibe superiority of Anp tratus over those ofali
others, andof the purity and i aJubrity of the Water
prepared inerefrom.

Person! who order tbe Apparatus from a distance,
’ may be assured that their instn iction* shall be foillnut-
jy complied with, und so packed a* to carry safely
eitherby landor water to any of Uie U. States.

To avoid disappointment, a is recommended lo tho*e
who intend supplyingthemselves the approaching se t-
sou, lo forward their orders at us early a day as eon-

Miner*! Water Apparatus, Generators, Bumps uni
Fountains, Orna/neivvl Urns aid Pedestalsfor l*land*,
Counter* and Bars ol lloteU, for drawing Hydrant
Water, toteUirr'with Corkini mini Tying Alarbinrs,
and everything tbperlaimng [to the above business,
conMuuUy on hand, add for sale on the lowest term*
for rn-li, ,| an^ttlccvidiu

GaEXWEBTEUir?
~

S ADOLF, HARNESS,TRUNK AND Willi* MAN
UKACI'x^RV.—The subscriber lakes kill* method

of informing his friend* ami the public tu genera! thni
he hn« the largest stock of the following named nrii-
c|e» of Ins own manufacture li this city—Snddlt*. I lor
lies*, Trunks and Whips, all of which he will u arrant
to be Made oflUo best luulcnojl mid by thfl bc*l mech-
anics in Allegheny county, liemg detcrn!ii;r..l to sell
his manufactures something lower than ha* been here-
tofore sold by -any similar establishment in tiic eiiy.
be would invite pdreous in need of the above named
articles to lus warehouse. Net ‘■ill Liberty street, oppo-
site Seventh. Alsb, bands made to order for machine-
ry. ocOO.tr [ KjsUUl*.

TUBS AND CHURNS.

PINK AND CKOAII WAIIK MANUFACTORY
No. b7, carndrrof Mark* l and Ft-th street*, I uu-

burgh. The subicrit-er kce.s. constantly on hand
wholesale anil retail, very 1o v tor ea*h:
'Wash Tub! ' I Barrel Chums,
Itat li Tubs ' StatT Chorus,

iinrLuuekets ' HalfBushes, Ac. '
ah <nlii-r kinds'of Ware n hi* lino made to orderA inglt '/SAMUEL KIIOK3KN.

11UUNTKAiiliE fiufOfX riumi, « mwlf

h..cf-«»a il I w’.lo.blo for Ih.ir .il.tr
__

,
_
‘ ur.rn._in sh »rt. as remarked by the

*3rie»nKc American.” m ai. article unoa it, ‘‘of'nll the
.üb.taiices which h-vc Wen applied to polish GlassMetals, noneicanenual thatrabslancc known by
il!* name of Tripoli—this is a superior anisic 16 that
6 *. bru ucht fromlltaly by die Venetians,ajid used by
them in theirpa|my days ol eUu makuir, to giroIt
that oeculwr poltsu so much admired by othernalmaa.

‘■ir.iVT •^vsjssjta;■ auglb J_ ... ; S 7 Wood si
prtmlam Strawbirry Plaau, .

ATUKKKN W)l)0UHARDEN.—Btust's l*nia, .the
premium plant, 91,00 perhundred. Victoria antt-

Uovey 1* Seedling*,fiO cent* per hundred—all thrifty
plants warranted! Order* from a distance carefully

. put up ami forwarded. Atto, a large collection of
GremuiduseTlancs. Fnstnlph and Taylor** Seedling
Raspberry. Ac. I • i

An OMNIBUS leave* the Allegheny City endof the ,
St. ClairStreet lirldge, forthe Uardeu, every half hour :
daring the day. The steam boat will commence It*
regular trip* as soon a* tbo river rise*.

auftl j JAMES M’KAIN. I

N~EW FANCY AND VARIETY UOODd—AI ZEB
ULON KINSEY'S, 67 Market street

100 pm fine China Vases, ass’d; 175sets twist and
cut velvet coalDaltons; 40fine velvet Carpet Bax*; ‘JO
do do gent’s traveling; 100 gross fancy silk Button*,
for dresses; 10 dozNai! Brushes, ass’d; 100gro fine
blk Vest Buttons, ass’d;' 250 do do rilland plated, do;
23 doz rosewood Hair Brushes; 4 do Washington do;

1 do Barbers do, 3 gro Fish Lines; Fish Hooks, Lime-
rick, Ac. s :.

JEWELRY, Ac.—so gold lever Watches; 50 do de-
tached lever Watches; 10do Lcpine do; 10 Che dia-
mond Ftnter Rings; 1 doz fine gold Vest and Ftfb
Chain*; a do do Guards; Breast Puts, Finger Rings,
Karßtnx*,Ac.

GLOVES, Ac.—3oodoz Ladies Cotton Gloves,«*s'd;
300do do Lisle Thread, fancy lop,&c.; ID do geuia’
silk Gloves; 19do do kid do; 50 do ladies kid, nss'tij 10
dodo fhney top silk.

VARIETY GOODS—7S pigs American Pin*; 300
bis Cotton Cords; 75 pa Paper Muslin; SOOdIOO ribbed
Percussion Caps; SUOgro dress Whalebonedo; 100doz
Ivory Combi; Dressing Combs, Baek Combs, Ac. Ac.

apO ■ •
NOTICE.

WII ERF.AS, John P. Hopewell,ofthe city of Pitts-
burgh, Merchant Tailot\ by hid deed, bearing

date the *thday ofJuly, A.D. andrecorded hi
the Reci rder’s Office ot Allegheny country, in deed
book Vol. fed, page 48ft, assigned atm transferred to me
allhis estate, real and personal, in tntst for bis credi-
tors: NOTICE is hereby given to allpersons indebted
to said estate to make payment to the undersigned, and
those having claims against it, to present them for set.
dement. UFN'AiIIN CLYDE, Assignee,,

angll _ Puuburgh.
BATHING.

IjMGIITBATHS FOB ONE DOLLAR, or a single
j Bath for fifteencents.
Indies Department open frost fi to It o'clock, A.M.,

ami S to 3 o'clock, P. fiL
Atliemeum Saloon and Bathing Establishment.

jylH T. M’FALL, Proprietor

MR. ELIJAH EATON’S} CERTIFICATETO UK
JA'YNE.—This certifies, that immediately alter

having attended my brother, who died ofconsumption
irfMarch, Ibid,l was taken sick withthe CousatnnUon
or Liver Complaint,and was reduced so low withthe
disease, that lor four year* Iwas unable to attend to
my business, either at home or abroad, being for the
most lime confined toray bed. Daring the above pert*
odof time, I had expended for medical attendance o
regular Physicians and medicines, to the amount of

' SJUs, without’ receiving any benefit therefrom, in
July, ls}4s, 1 commenced taking Dr. Jayne’* Medi-
cines, and have taken them more or less over rince,
and believe thatit was by persevering iniheiruso,
that I eon ttow truly say that I have completely reco-
vered my health. Ibelieve that Jayne’s Sanative Pills
ami Expectorantare tke best family medicines now in

TUB ORIGINAL

1 reside in Springfield, Otsego county, N. V.. and
carry on a furnace and machine shop in thatplace,
and am not interested in any maunor in(he sale ofthe
above ipedicuies, andmake this certificate lor the ben-St of “o«articled. ELIJAH KATUN.

Springfield,N. Y., SepL lfl -IMS. )*«

IMPORTANT TO-IVHB AFFLICTED.
Ur. Kost'n Cticbrntcd BemedieJ.

D 1ft JACOB S.ROSE, thediscoverer and sole pro-
prietor of these most popular and beneficial Bied-

u-iiies, and also tie Inventor of .the celebrated ittxtru-
ineiu lor inflating the Lungs, in effecting a cure of
Chrome disease*. was a studentof that eminent phyai-
cimii. Doctor Phytic, and is a graduate ofthe Universi-
ty of Pennsylvania, and for thirty yesnsinee baa been
mgaged in the investigationofdisease, tutd the appli-
cation ol remedies thereto. _

Through the use ofhis inflating; tube, in connection,
with Ins Prophylactic Syrup and otherofhuremedies,
he has gained an unpnrslelledeminence in ctfing
tbo«e dreadful and fatal maladies, Tubercular-Con-
♦uiuptinn, Lancer*, Sc.rofule. Rheumatism, Asthma,
Fever and Ague, Fevers of all kinds, Cbrorue Erysipe-
las, andall thoseobstinate diseascspeculiano females.
Indeed every form of disease vanishes under thp use
of hi« remedies,to which humanity is heir—notby the
u<e ofone compound only, for that is incompatible
wuh Physiological Law, out by the use of his reme-
dies, adapted to and prescribedfor each peculiarform
of disease. . “ .

Dr. Rose's Tonic Alterative Pills, when used are in-
variably acknowledged to be superior toall other, as
a purgative or liver pill.,lnasmuch.as they leave the
bowels perfectly free from cosllveness; as also his
Goldenrill* is admitted by tliafaculty to possess pecu-
liarproperties adapted to female disease*, but Icing
satisfied that a tfareinal is sufficient to esubliahwhai
hu» been said in the minds ofthe moat skeptical.' -

The articled are invited to eall agent, ami
procure (natis) one oftlie Doctor’s pamphlet*, giving
a detailea account ofeach remedy and itsapplication.

Forrule by the followingagents, as sralt as by!most
Druggists throughout thocountry:. • '! •
-LJ Scbooumakcr A Co, tH Wood street, Pittsburgh;,

J HTownsend,druggiTt, M Market st •*. '
Lea A Beckham, “ near tho P.O. Allegheny cityi
Jos Barkley, Darlington,Beaver county, ra.
jno EiliotVEnnon Valley, “

‘ £ :
T Adams, Beaver, M . '
. novto-dly ■ . —;

O tILLERS’ VERMI™aB
c A t» .

\tr r. r Seller*>—Youi Vemifago bw *o>« wellvr-Sseittsgss-iri
gSl=,i«s93gss?3:ply of4 or 6 grow. ;;

pSSSd bJ'i-RSVXLKfiS, 57 W&d *l,JffiSfiß/ genanUft -InPhttbwjb owl A 1 ’
tegtojp. ' ‘ J*r

S.'i **;;

SELLERS’ UVKB PILLS WAS MY DOCTOR.—
- Uctlss, P»», S*pt.as, IMf. .

- Mr. R. i \ Sellers—Deal S r L feel it i* a doty Lowe
to the as well ■ a* to the credit oCyontLiver'. •

'Pill*, to tuts the (food ejects producedby their use In ;
tay own cue Duringrhetnonth ofJune,1345,1 took
very unwell, my appetite failed, and my strength WV
entirely pro«trated{ with severe pain in my stdeand
shoulder*. (wit told by medical men that my disease
was a severe attack of liver complaint t took sere* ;
ral boxes of M’Lme’s LiverPills, and »ome syrups,
Wbtch . 1 waatold wa« good tor that diaemae,’- btujaftar

all I waa petting worse. I finally concluded to pride
myaelf under the care ora phyaieian 1(hr better or
worse; bat, forninately, ja«at thii lime, Iwes ’told \

-

by the Key. I. Niblock,of this place,that*
sent hima bo* of Sellers’ Liver Pills from Piaaburgb,
which had benefitted him very touch.-- 1 forthwith .
sect for a boxof year Liver Pilla, and briho U«e;I
wu dpne using them. I was satisfied that it waaiost
the medicine that suited my case. Isent toy more,
and took five or aix.boxea, and toand raywli almost
entirely cored: but in March last J caught a seveje
eold.'wbleh'btoueht back the disease, and ina short
time Iww aabadaaevor. 1 aiain bad reeoanelo ..

your liver Pit&.: and took tfietn every othernightTor
six weeks: and occasionally since, and 1 caauowaoy,
that I can Cowsay,ihat.i teeUittle if any symptoms ;
of the Liver Complaint/ and my general hestlh is as •goodnowaiitha**toeenfo.eibelui.lby&ai3. u •

My neighbors ask.,me who was .m>‘doctor. 1 tell ,
them that Sellers’rivsr Pi!!« sras'my doctor,and by - -
theblessing of Divine ProvidCQCelhc .means ol conog
me. lam confident that when the public become no* ;‘ ,
(juaimed with thevalneof yburLrrerWUsj the. de-
mand tor iheaswUliaeieu?.' .SJauyof.ioy solghbc^*.
to whom I have rrcommond-'d the pills, can testify to
their yalae, as wellas to the facti-above stated;'*' »- ;

Respectfully yout*, . UsosokMillxjl,

To tot Ptriuc—The oririnal, onlyw* S^T

nine Liver Pills are prepared by R.C. Seder*, and.have bis name stamped iu l>l;ickwax upon the lifl of.
each Uox,and bis ntgnatvr; on’ihe oataatwrapper-
-1E?*A11 others are counterfviLvor base imitations, . . !

»pt27 R. E SELLERS, Proprietor, 57 Wbod rt
CjCUTION KXTR.A- ."V«

A man by the name of RUEL. CLA.rp lias engaged. '

with a young man ofthe name ofS- l*.Tawii=eii<i,uud '
uses his nnme to pnlep'a Sarsaoariiln. whieh thay
call Dr. Townsend’S Sarsaparilla, douoiniiuuiiig. jt\
GENUINE, Original,ete., This Towii*«i<lt> no doe* \
lor and never was, but was formerly a w.irkcrortrail- \
roads, canals, andthtr tike.. Vet heassumes thetitle \
ofDr. foe the purposhof gaining credit lor what he irt •.
not. lie is sending out -'card* headed >Tunks of \
Quack*? 1 in whichhesays,l haveJold the use of roy
name for 97 a week". 1will give S:,P.TownsendKW
ifbewill produeo one slugle-sdlitary proof oYthw—
This ts to caution the public ont to be deceived.and
purchase none but the GENUINE ORUUNALOLD
Dr. Jacob Townsend’s Sarsaparilla, having on it, the
Old Dr.’s likeness, his family coat of.arms,*and his sig-
nature across the coat oTarma. : ‘ •

_
. JACOB TOVVTsSKND.

PrincipalOffice, 102 Nassau it,New horkCity.'

OLD '• DOCTOR

J-ICOB |||*j| TOWKSKSU,'

TOWNSEND SARSAPARILLA*
Old Dr. Tnwnseud is now about 70years ofage, and'

baslougberu known b« the AUTHOR ttnd'DiSCO-
VKREKofiheGKNUINKOttIGINAt~TOWN3BND
SARSAPARILLA." llcing poor, lid was compelled
u> limit it* manufacture, by which means it bo* been
kept out of market, nail .the sale* circumscribed to
those only who bad proved its worth and known it*,
value. This Gbaud asi UacQOALLoi PaafkitATtoai« ,
manufactured on the largest scale, and is called fer
throughoutthe lengthtutd breadth oftl.nland.
• Unlike young t*. P. Townsend'-*; it improves with
ago, andncvei changn, but lor the IrtAterj because it Jis prepared on scientific principles !iy a scientific titan.
Thehigbcst Knowledge ofChemistry, and the.latest j
discoveries of the Art. have allbeen brought, iuto re-
quisitionin the manufactureot theOld Dr.'s Sahsa'fia-
rillo. The StarssDaiilti root, it la Well known'to med-
ical men, contHius medicinal propertiesand some pro-
penics which arc inert oruseless; and others, which,
tfretained in preparing itfor use, produce iorraenta-
lionand acid, which U injurious to thp system! Some
of the prop'-rties of Sarsaparillaare so volatile taut
they entirely evaporate and are loci id the prepara-
tion, if they are uot preserved by a scientific process,
known only to those experienced m its maitufaetarc.
Moreover these volatile principles which fly offio Va-
por, oravan exhalation,under bent, am the very bs-
sentiat medical propertiesof the root, winch gives to
it all its value. The •

GUXUISTi
OLD DR. JACOB TOWN.-KNtTS SARSAPARILLA
it so prepared; that ad the inert properties of lbe Sar-
saparillaroot are first removed, every thingcapable
of becoming acid or offermentation, it extracted *ml
rejected; tiien every particleofmedical virtue is secu-
red in « pure and rnneeutrated fotm; and (has 4t is
rendered tucapable of losing any of iu valuable.fn 1
healing propertio*. Prepared iu this way, it ismaae
the most powerful scent in the

CUKE OF INNUMERABLE‘DISEASES,
Hence the reason why we hear eotamendatiiut* oa

every side in it’avor bvrach, women and children.
We find itdoing wonders in the cure nf Consumption,
Dyspepsia, and Livei Complaint,’ and inRltcuflialism,
Scrofula and Files, Cosuvraets, all Cotaucout Erup-
tions, Pimples, Blotches, and nilafleeiioas nriims ffsiu
. OF THE BLOOD.

a marrclloas efficacy iu all complain;*
arising from Indigestion,from Acidity otihe riiofoa-h;
from oncqfaal eirca’atioh, determination ofblood Id the
head, palpitationofthe Leant cold feet and
cold cntlls and hot flashes over the body. It fins not
had its equal in coughs and colds; and promoths easy
expectoration, and gentle-perspiration, relaxing stric-
ture of&fllungVlhroaVdnd'every other par.!.'
' Bat in nothing is iw excellence more manifestly teen

nod acknowledged than in allkinds and starts qf,
FEMALBOOMPLAINTA. 1■ It works wanders in cases of fluuralbevor-whiles,

Fading ofthe Womb. Obstructed,Suppressed,ox Pain-,
fnl Menses, Irregularityof the mcosmial periods, and
die like; and is effectual in'curingallform* of theKid-
ney Di'enie*! By removing obsiructious.und regula-
ting the general system, itgives line ami strength to
the whole,hod v. and cure* nilforms of •

NERVOUS DISEASES ANDDEBILITY,,
and thus prevent* or relieves a great variety ofother.
diseases, a» Spinal irritation, Neuralgia, Sir Vitus
Dance, swooning, Epileptic Fils. Convcl.-tons, Ac. is.
not this, then, tuk Miwase top Pas-EwsEm.v Nfcxo?:
' But can any ofthese things be said pf 3.. P!Tqwu-
(end's inleriorarticle? 'lTiis young man’s liquid is not
to be COMPARED WITH THEOLD DlL’3. -

because of the Grand Fact, 'hat the one is incapable
of Deterioration and NEVERSPOILS, while the oth-
er DOES; it sours, ferments, nod blows the -bottle*
containing'l intofragments; Use sour, acid liquid ex-
ploding and drimagingother goods! Mustnottnii hor-
rible compound be poisonous to the .system! What',
put acid into a system already diseased.with actdl.what cause* Dyspepsikbut dcid! Do we not all know,
tljki whenfood sours Iniourstnmnchi, what mischiefs
it produces!—flatulence, heartburn, palpitaliou,ofllhd
heart, liver complaint,dinrrhcca, dysehtery, ehbEi and
corruption of the blood? What is Scrofula bt\ian pcid
humor in the body? Wbm produces all the humors
which bring on Eruption* of the Skin, seald'Head,
SaltRheum,Erysipelas, White Swellings, Fever-Spre*,
and allulcerations internal and external? >t is noth-
ing underheaven bntan Acidsubstance, which toftrs,
and thus spoil* nil the fluids of the body, mtfsc or.less.
Whatcauses Rheumatism but a sour.acid fluid, wliiclt
insinuates itselfbetween the joistsand el*iwhere, ir-
ritating and inflamingthe tender and delietue, tissue*
upon whichit acts? B*o ofnervoaadiseves, of lmriu-
nty of the blood, ofderanged circulations, and nearly
all the'ailments whichaifltet human nature. J i

Now, is it not horrible to make and sell, and InQuitc-
ly worse to use this . - ' *
1} MUIK Uf U»U UU9

• .

bOURING, FERMENTING. ACID ‘-COMPOUND*’
OPS.P.TOWNSEND! ’ • .

anti yethe would lainhave it understood that Old Ja»
cob Townsend’s Genuiue Original Sarsaparilla, it on
Imitation ofhis inferior preparation!) ' '

Heaven forbid that wo should deal lu an article
which would bear the most distant resemblance urS.
I*.Towntead’tanicU! and which should bringdowjn

: upon the Old Dr. such a mountain load of,complaints
and criminations from uteiUtwho havo told, and pur-
chaser* who have esed B.l*. Townsend's Fennenubg.
Compound! • • I

Wo wish it understood, bectuic it*la Ihc 'absolute
truth, that 8. P. Townsend's article and Old-Dr. Jaiidb
Townsend's Sarsaparilla are heaven-wide apart, dot)
infinitely dissimilar; that they are nuliko in every pkf*
ticular, having notone single tiling in'Common.l

It is to arrest frauds upon the unfortunate, to p- nr
balm into wounded humauity, to kindle hope fa he
despairing bosom, to restore health and blooinond vi-
gor into the crushed andbroken and to banish infirmi-
ty—that old DR. JACOB TOWNSEND ha* HOUGi IT
and FOUNDili* opportunity and means to bring m
Gasan UNIVERSAL CONCENTRATED RKMIU Y.
wilhiuthe reach, and to the knowledge of all'» ho >
need it, that Uiey may learnand kupw, by joyful :z*

•per.encr, Us TaavsrxMiicsr pou*k» tohksC!
For sale by J. KIDO A CO.. Wholesale Agent for

Western Pennsylvania; J. SMITH, Birmingham; Dr.
J. SAKGKANT, Allegheny; Dr. J: CASSELL; Frth
ward, li. W. GARDNER. «U ward.PUtshurghjßpLJ :

Jaynes* Expectorant. / .'1 T
a*Lm, Columbiana c0.,0., Apr. .'

DR. D. JAYNES; Dias fee! bound to ton
and the oillictedpublic, toayail myself ofthisbp-

ponuiutyofgiving publicity to theextraordinaryeffect •

ofyour upcctoraui cnmyielt Hatinebeen nlSitjied
for several years with aaeverecoßsh. hectidfqrer
and its concomitantdiseases, and seemed only doomedtolingerouiashorihul miserable existence,untirthe
fall of 1839, when, beingmorceeverelr attoeked/andhaving resorted toall my. farmer remedies,‘and the pre-
scriptions oftwo ofthe most respectable physicians in
the neighborhood withoatderiving shy benefit," or the
consolation ofsurviving bata few daysar weeks a
farthest—when the lasi gleam of hope was about lo
vanish, I trad recommended to me yoarEipeetoranv—-
and blessed by that Being who does nil things in- the
use ofibemeant—andcontrary to.lhe expectations of
my physicians and friends. ! was ina few days raised
from my bed, and was enabledby the use of ahaute, to
attend to my business, enjoying since betterhealth than
! had forten years previous'.' -•-(

Respectfully yours,&c., • • Jks. W.Estux.
For sale in Pittsburgh, at the Pekin Tea Store, 72

Fourthstreet. • ' ’ . 'HBrifl •

, >; iJty*ic:.nftcra th« .A, East, of•-■'l years swadiag,offers tcurcaiaUcose* \

ofa-Dclicato Nature with promptnessand secrecy.®J!ilißU«e«s in Dnffijo end other largo eWesUai
been proverbial llbehargw aro mcrfenfle,*n4.hi*
eores permanent. Oid eases ofGleet,Btrieturo, Scro-
fula. Fluor Albas, Bheomsrisna Ague, Syphilis,,crany
chronicor inveteratecaret solicited.. . ;

A euro warranted, orcharge refunded., ' •
Ovncss,SL Clairstreet,!!! doors fromthe Bridge.
Teeth Extracted-; Advice to the
N B.—Dr. A.solkiuthowomeasesofaaydiiesrt

in Piusborgh tocaU.
__

\ apUdly
GIIEIfiKWOOD <*Attb4sir~r

WILL remxun open fot visitCTS until iho Uljanua*
, ry, ISW.‘ Oyster* and other Refreshments suit* '

ed to iho season will bekept, 'phe Greenhbate, con*

mining a large collection of rare and choice Plants,
will be open to virilers. 'Bwpiets ecaUyl pm up at
short notice • tlifoiiyhosi the season. An: Ominbu*
leaves the 'Allegheny, end of the Sc Clair. Street.p* •
Bridge,every half hoar during the day, running to the! : ‘ :* ■Garden; and the ferry'boat, Contain Walker, nm*
from the poini, landing a shortdafance'above.lheGar* -
den. Parties wishing to spetnrihe eVAning.'-MiU be
aeeotnmodated with a return Omnibus .

P. M. KepPon Tempenutce prineiples, andprosed ou '
and ay. sptlS . ’jiWSAIN., .
.Atheßßum Saloon and «

llihaiatv' ?/

THE PROPRIETOR is now proffered >td servo
upmeolsatitlhoors.iacoßttectionwltlißbantinr

by the day dr week,. .■-mM
■■ ,C T.<M’FfiLL,■ spdM. .'^ESJSiPfOPIwior,

k'J * 'pril'n'm

foL. XVII. NO. 62. .

S.W Stjis C"P*“* I. , • Iw.ssKggrJ
among which are some, of housednow in thi country. Those wtshßtg *} *_i
or steam bona are respectfully irrvuedtoo j
tk, new.tyle* and low pricey tin »üb.cii!»'l*

*»« ft»m 0.1 Importer, .ni
manufacturer*— ,'

_WOyd* new ityle Tapestry Brussel* Carpst*i
“ ’*

•* 3 ply Imperial-. . «®

10033 a >* superfine Ingrain -4®- - ifeOpf* « “ •* fine “ ..' <*® i
5000 u “ “ common “ . A® . •
Allof which will be sold low for cash, as lhw a*

can bfl.purchased m any of the Eastern ettie*. .
spn» w M’CLINTOCK. 75 Fourths»l

CHEAP. AND DESIRABLE CARPETS forthc fa?
and winter, will be received alt through, the. seaj

son direct from the manufacturers, and will l>c sold
or cash as cheap as can be bought it! the Eastern c*-

fiea, at spt-M W hPCLLNTOCKS. 7 & Fourthsi t
ffftKKCH BLACK CLOTHS.—wj R. Muiphr hai
F opened 10-Cay'a fresh lotofthe above goods,from
two dollars per yard up to superfine qualities, and. os
approved manufacture, to which he particularly ins
vile* tbe attentionof buyers. Also, blaclr and fancy
Cssaimeres, Satin Vesting*,cnualm,ruorinoaud eottot
Undershirts, Hosiery and Glove*, Pocket Hdkfs ana
black Italianandfancy Cravat*, at low cash pncel.

Merchantswill find if totheUUvantagc_» examine
the stock ih Wholesale Room, up etairs, betore buyj-
Ing tlieir goods. *P 17

DRYGOODS,
HIIRPHY, WILSOS * CO.,

No. 48 Wood STt Ptrmraon, ’

ARE now receiving their usual aupplje* of Goode
for ihe Fall season, which they will be bapPT

exhibit to their old customers, and as many new one*
as may feel inclined to present themselves. • ’

Always taking greatpains to lay in »uch goods »

are adapted to the wans of tbe Western trade, which
long experience enables them to do, they can say
much coflfidanee, and withoutentering into a deutli
of their stock, that the Western retail merchant will
find with them all tlulbis customers mntre. lfi0»«

who have formed the unprofitable habit ofrepat g
to the Eastern cities lor their stocks of Dry Goons,
would do wot! to caU, as a candid comparison, of pri-

ces would in many cases result in the conviction that
the expense ofgoing further may be obviated by y*.

ing in Pittsburgh. *Pa
GREAT ARRIVAL,

UF NEW SOODS FOE THE FILL TBADB.
A A MASON fc CO., No. CO Market street, hare
, justreceived an immense stock ofNEW FALL

GOOD*, to which they invite the attention of their
friends end the publie—assuring them that every aru*

cle will be sold at their usual low prices—so low s,
la

daftranMlilion.

HEW GOODS.
WM'CMNTOCK is now constantly receiving hi*

, Fall Stock of CARPETING. OIL CLOTH#,
Ac.among whicb'may .be found thefollowing varieties:

Axminster Carpets; Sup Chenille Rugs;
Velvet do do Tufted i’o
Tapestry do Common do do
Brussel* do Sheep skin Mali;
Extra sup 3 ply «lo Chenille do
Superfine do do Tufted do
SuperfineIngr. do Adelaid do
Fins do do 8-4,7-4,fl-4,5-4,4-4and 3-4
Common do do Oil Cloths;
Listlac do Table Linem. .

Rag do Uuekeback Diaper;
4-4, and | Tap. Yen. do LinenCrash;
4-4,3 4AM Tw'ld do do Damask Linen Str. Cover;
4-4, lift AM wool do do'Pat. Oil Cloth do
4-4, ft, ft Afl-4 coin, do do StairRods^ Binding, Ac.

tioftii urhirh we are now able to sell lower than
eve befors afered iu this city. We invite all wishing
to fkrntsh lloasc* and Sl«am Boats, to eail and exam-
insowtort before purchasing elsewhere.

Cnr»l Warehouse, No. 75 Fourth *t- =
tfa . . W. M’CLINTOCK.

SEW PALL GOODS.

WR. MURPHY is now receiving Lis firs! Fall
« supply of Foreign and Domestic GOODS, and

has already opened an assortment ofnew and beauti-
ful style* dark fall PRINTS, warranted liwrcolors;
and neat new style Fall

Huslm.de Lainci:
Aipaecas and Mohair Lustres;
Damask fig'd and striped do
Parmettos and Lyoneic Cloths;

Of the most detiraole colors; and a full supplr of
| bleached and unbleached Muslins, Irish Linens, Man-
chester Ginghams, at northeast corner Fourthand
Market sts. Buyers are invited in coll and see.

tFRENCHMERINOS—Of all the desirable colors.
1 such as Maroon,Garnet, cherry? scarlet, differeiit

shades of greendr*b. and black.
Also, PaRMETTOS ot all the above color*, in eve-

ry varietyofquality; and LYONE'JE also
of all the desirable colors, now openat Dry Goods
House of *pt!4 W R MURPHY,

MOURNING GOODS-W. R. Murphy has now
openan extensive assortment of Black Goog«,.

including Bombazines, French Menaces, purmeUO?,
.Mouse de Ltunes, Mourning.Alpaccfls, and other
Mourning Goods. iptl4 :

MILrrARV GOODS.—Caps, Plumes,"-? words. Sadi-
es, Epaulettes,Lace, Battons, Flag*, ami ail the

trimmings necessary to equip_voluntecr compaiues.
[f7* Volunteer companies equipped ascomplete and

cheap as done in the Eart, at lue AGliury Siore, cor-
ner Marketand Fourth sts. Ww WILSON

P. 9.—The Uni:ec Slates Bass andTenorDnnni, of
Germantown make, for sale and warranted by

spit i ; W. W. W,

SHACKtsETT * WHITE,
DRY GOODS 40B8ER8j

. l» WOOD STREET, !

ARE now receiving a very large stock of fresh
Goods, of recent purchase and importation,which

they will sell to the tradeat such price*as cannot fall
to give entiresatisfaction. |

City andCountry Merchantsare invited to call aiid
examine our stock before purchasing eUewh~*

-

mye .

NEW GOODS, 1849.
KENNEDY A SAWYER,comer Woodand Fourth

street, are now receiving direct from firrt hands,
a large stock ofFancy and Variety Good*, including
ClocKsofere'ry variety, gold and silver Watches,
Jewelry, French Print*, Combs, {looks and Ew>,
GloVes and Hosiery, Suspenders, Gun Caps, tuidiali
otherarticles in their line—all of which having tiden
purchased personally of the manufacturers east, flu-
rilirthe last winter, expressly for tho Spring Uujle,
wifi be sold wholesaleat a small advance otr cost.
CotislanUy on hand, all descriptions ofLookingGlit**-
e»,ofourowamanufactnring.atsasteniprice*, mhtfl


